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I s;ailor ,~lorir5 nll~ ~Ollg5.

1'111; :HILUH,

AII,un::.: p05-5 1005-1 of
lheir lime ('In Ihe wnler.
Tbey l"'t~OIrW ~I lISf'd
10 1i\'ilU: (Ill the wuter

f. tll:)l Whl'tl Ilwy, are on
'.,f 1ll111lthc)' sJlIIl'lnnt's do

.~: not kllow what to Jo
with ,!J('OlM'\ I'(>S 10 pas'!!

ilway lh~ir tillle. AlIIl aflf'r a fl'w days or
w('cks 111('1 arc ,'cry glad III lx: 011 hoanl th{'ir
ship agaill, and 011the wille, bluc sea. Sailors
art! kiwI allll bra"",; and if you are kind In
tllt'rJI, 11lt~Ywililin pvprything in thf'ir POWt'f 10
~ho\v that they ft,cl iI, uud will rCI':q it. Tliey
are a class of men who arc vcry milch lllX'dcd,
nnd do liS grl'lil gond by gnlllg 111l(JIl the sea,
nml ri:;killg' Itlt~ir lin'~ ill storms, III Lrillg liS the
good thill;;s of cOlllllTics afar olf. They amuse
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mch othl'r on long voyog<::s by telling long
sloOries. This they call spinning yarn!!.

Lilie prisoned eagles sailorll I'llle
Oil the (lull aud quiet shore;

The)' lung for tho lbbhillg urillc,
The spray 811d tcmpest's ronr.

To shoot throllgh sp..'ukling foam,
Like an ocean bird S<'t free,-

Like the ocean bird their home
Tlwy find 011 the raging sen.



STOIlY OF 'l'H~ ;;1-:.-\.

"One dar, ill tluol great southern oce311, we
(01l0woo a fine whale farlher south th31l

I'



had ('vcr I}('pn 1l('fore. Till! whale \'.as l'IIUr

monsl}" large, and 1 saw ill a UHlllU'!l! Ihat if

we ('ould take it tllP-re would lll.~ od C'llollgh 10
fill ollr ca~ks, and f'nnhlf' m 10 rplllrtL home.

Its motions were \'cr)' rapid, allli WI! followeu
it as s\\'ift1r as we could) hill, artpr nil: it
I'scarx"l. ] 1w>liew' the l"'tf'uIIlTP !',,":llil IIl1tlpr

waler lill it was oul of the reach of Ill}' gla~:c:.
\\'hil(> [ was lookinf; 011110 Irr 10 [!d !'iighl of
it a~aill, 1 spiN] 8tllll(>thill~ whi("h apP":\Tl\t1 10
t.e all Island to the south; but whill' I was look-
ing al II: I Celt slire it mO\'l.'<l It did move, allu
Wl~ S<IOIIcame lIl'at (,lIong-h to S('e wh:tt it was
dil'ilillctl)'. It pro\'ed to l.IC all jc(>l>4?t!!shoollllg
up lu a ;?real h(>ight, like Oll~ of tlw ~harp-
POilllt.J .\Ips, and ~l're3dlllg Oil! to a wide E'''-
tellt 011 nil sides. At the sallle lime, 11IP.whole
OCI'3U, liS far south 35 Ihe e)'e could tf'.1ch, W;\~

cllnfed with tl(lating ice.
"The situallOll was fnll of .l:lll(.;{'r, hut the

willd was ill om fM'or, and I prepared 10 press
all sail. in hllP('S of ~apillg, whell slIllJf'ul}":\
$hower of 11;1\1awl sleet rII~hed upon liS with
SItch fury Ihat .sollle of the lllCII were !:>catt'll
jown to lilt' dt'1~k, ami all found it dll1l<'llIt Ttl

stand \Juder it. '('lip. sail~i shroud!!, alld :<;hcelS

were' 0.11 cn~ed ill ice, stillclIeu, :Iud allllost as



immo\'able as jf Ihey had Lx.'C1l IImdc of irull.

1 TIOW tJco;1Il to t1amc myself SC'l'ercly for sill:'
icrin~ 1110 whale to tempt me so far inlo lhaSA
rl'glOtlS of i~c lI.nd storms, I lookl'll wilh hitter
regret toward those faithful sailors who had
trustpd tlieir lives to my care, llud who were
nolV eXI'0*,i I.} \lIlnecc.<;.s.HY IH\rd"llips and
danger:> by lilY huybh rn:;hlle~:;, The Buhle
fellol~'s never utl(>reu a word of complaint; but
flu!ir ~llII'roll:; furtittluc did nul help h} rn':ollcile

m<>10 m}'_~('lf, Full of A.l1xicty, I lrlolk Ill}' gla.ss
10 look Qllt llgain for the icdJCrg. Wbile I was
IOllkitlg tow:lril it, I spiell somelhlllg a'lll)ll~ Iho
cake.ll of iee, which aplli'ar('(l like ~omfl sm:tll
craft; but I could not bdic\'c It 'c~~cl uf Ihal
siz.' r.oll](! h~v~ rf'.'lcllf,d a latitude so far soulh.
:\. vl'ssel, hll\\'CVCr, it CCrlainly \1'aS, -a small
schooner, l'ailing among Ihp. cak{ls of iN'. as if
it knew how to pick its \\'uy alum', fUI' I could
lIot s.>e a Il('r8011 mavins:; on its deck '\'e
st~re..I, as I\'ell us we could, dir''<::lly toward
hl:r. :'Ify ship was new aud strOIl~, llwl well
pN'pH{ld, so tbat L did !lut LILliCh (~"}r thl~ loose
Cukes of il'e. ,,"]('n we wue Ilear CllOllgh I
hailed tho little cruft, amI tllOLlSltt I h,~artl a
di:;tullt l'.hollt in r('ply. As we ealllc lI~arl'r, J
saw a rOLlug m:m alolle and silling Hp<Jll the
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helm, apparentl}' managing it with the motions
of his hody, l'lJ as to l'lleer his huh: vc~l safely
through. We all slood looking for a moment
nt thl! Imwe yonng man, with wonder allli ad-
miratioll; but as soon as I ordered out a bo,:tt,
the sailors rushed to the side, and twgan 10
work with a will, although enrything they
touched was cu.sed in ice and terrible to handle.
Down ""'NIt the ooat, and w:u IIHUIllCd ill lill

instant. h was 1I0t long before tbe young m::!.n
was on bo..'ud OIlT ship; but he would not leave
the SChOtlller until he had seen a rope rigged, to
tow her afto'.r U8. The poor fellol\' \\'as :thnru;t
tl£'ad with mId ami hunger; he had not tastoo
an}' food [or more than twcnty.follr hours, as
he tolllU8 afterwards. He could hudly ~peak
a word, and as soon as ho felt the warmth of
the stove: he f.lillted clllircly awa}'. We put
him into ll. hammock, and did all we could for
him, alld soon had the plcnstln: of seeing him
revh'c, After he h~ul taken some warm tea, he
fell asleep, and slept, lill I fmn:d il;! would
nevef awake again j but Pro\'idcncc hnd pro-
vided him rhe refreshment he most lweded: and
when he awoke, the lIexl day, he WII.S well and
livel}'. I inquired how he came inlo so strange
a situation, when he told me lhnt fOUf }'oung

I!
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mell, without milch consi!\l'ratioll, h:l.d plU-
c1m9Cd thc ,'csscl, and t1ttt>d twr 11[1 for a voy-
age of disco\'uy iota lhose far-off FellS. They
had encouutered Do furious ~lorm, which drnve
thprn among the ice, IlCar the l,lacc where we
fOUllt] him. 'They hJ.d sulfcrl'tl very much with
cold :lnd want of slet'p, while the H'S&;'1 wus
ill dangpr of being CrUlilll'll to pll'Ces.

"In this di~1rf"$S, hi"~ companions hegan 10
drink 6piril.~ to .....MOl tlmn. They olTen~d him
some, Bud urgoo him to drink, bllt he rl'plied
it would make lhem wor~, and rl'min.led dll'm
of tl. ship which was cast aWI\Y one ,'rry Fe";>re
winlu alllong the rocks nf':l.f thf'ir oIYn nalive
town, when all the sailors who dl1lnk mOl
wcre frozen, whill! 1hose who did not drink t'S-

caped" IIi!'! companions, howevf>f, would Ilot
IiSlen to his advice, but continued 10 drink; they
\'I'"erosoon 11llab16 to move, and W('Je all frozen
to (]p:llh, and were still on the df>Ck, covered
with ice aUlI slcet. Hobert (this was lhe )"Ollllg

man's llJm(') was slued by 1101 drinkillR 1111)'

of tbe rulU, but loy uloiug il O\ltwllrdl)', pouring
it inlo !IiI:! lxx.>b, llUt.l1l I'llrt illtu Ilil:l lovH'lII."

I: But how did YOIl escape thut terrible ice-
l.terg, alHl get out of that dreadful St:a t" ~aid
Edward.
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"\Ve were brought out withollt llll1ch exer-
Lion of mille," said his falher. "If you hall been
there, my sun, you would ha\'c felt that all the
Po\\'{'r ur lIIali could h:we done lillie 10 cdieve
liS. The ice gathcrl?<l fOllnd liS thicker and
c1oSl't, tIll! wind died aw:J.)", and it was a Jplld,
frl'('zillg calm. The ~hipdid not mo\'Po an illCh,
and 11lr: thoughts of Ill>' miud ttollblrrl Ill!;'. b}'
cOllti1Jllnllr briu$ing up au account 1 had n~atl
ill my YOllth, of II \'csS('1which had Vet'li callght
ill the iCfJ !lem the sollth pule, amI all the crew
frozell, ,"lwee Lhey stood Ill! dllty.

"I Lo,'gall 10 fecI as if we had little prospect
of {'scapill!!: 11similar fate, and looked abllllt 1o
see wbat part of the .!ihip could be SP:ULotl for
flll'l, in CH.<;Cof nccessit}'. I also examilled the
provisions filld water, mill calculated flOW long
IlH')' wOlllrllnst. 1\Iy faithful crew were Jolt'llsi-

hie of the d:\l1ger we were ill, out uuerf'd 1111

complaint. 'l'hc whales appl'ared 10 unrJerstrllld
our helples5 cOlHlition, and came arol1l11111~,a!;
if in mockery, dashing about tilt! ice with lllt'.iT
powerful flocks, (Llld exultillg, as it were, in
!;howing us how much more the)' could do for
themselves than we eould. One of thcm e,.cll
"cnturoo to f110 his monstrous ...ides against our
ship.
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"[II tbis melancholy condition, RoLert was a
valuahle addition to our ship's compnllY. lie
was a )'Ollllg lIIall of bright Ilulllrul taIeIllS. He
was a fille siuger, and had. a good share of songs, 2J
80 that he !It.'Csmethe life of the whole Sohip. ~

U After we had been some time in lhe help-
less liitlllltioll 1 have described, one morning,
;J.I~Hlt da)'lm.mk, 1 was awakened from a
trouLl~d sll!t.p h)' tlm liUlIllIl of a m:>lJing: wind,
allll, !;Iarling Ill', I WlClIt 1111Jilek. A \'iolellt

rain was falling, allli the willd was risillg lit

the same time, which is It "l~ry tlllcornTnOIl cir-
cnmst:lIlCf'. It bh~\v ill a diri'Clion to f."lvor our

e.'lCarw; llnd think, my ,11':1(orlP.S, what WM my
joy and th~lIIkftllness, whf'n I ~aw the ice
di,-idillg Lefom Us, and If.'8\'illg a bro:ld, clear
path as far as the e}'e coul.L reach. The rain
looselled the ice [rom the sails, and it fell 011

the deck in tbiu sheets; the sails filled, and
we began to mm"e rapidly toward home. So,
you SC'E',Divine Providence hclpeuus out lvith.
out much aid from liS.

"Om vorage home wns prosperolls and plens-
ant. The remembrance of dll.llgcrS nlld slllTer.
ings made c,'ery blessing more Ihankflllly Il.C.
cUI'IIl.Llc, and I hope we all returned beller Bnd
wiscrmenJJ
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TilE :5.\TLOH noy.

I A~ a illite sailor h(J~.,
And wonld rllli kuo,v my story 1
T 've Ueen across tbe (lCt!all Llue,
And !ICCII it in its glory:
I 'VP. lOt'eli it ill a snmml':r Jay,
As gentle liS a child,
{ 've ~ ..m it ill a tempest,
Like a giant, fierce amI ,villi.
I hav"," tw-i'll ill the ~hip,
"'hrll, driven by 1he gale,
She ploughed the frmming billows
With a sall, rh'en sail j

Wllt'lI the mast~ hellt like twigs,
And the wall'l'~ o'er the dock,
T,ikt: thunders, Boomoo to rush,
And. we Btaggt'rL.J. like 0. wreck.

q



;\lltiIlOW 1'lIlcll my !>Iory.
Ami the mUlIY lhiugs I'\'c H't~ll,
For I am a little sailor w)',
.\nd my lIame is Patrick Grccn,
My honw \V3~ 011 the mOlilltain,
WIlf'rf> bright rivers ShOIlf'l,

Bllt my f:llhN and my IlHlIher,
TILl~Y ll~fllllc all alom' j

Thl'}' lIit'd, allIl I was out a c1Jiltl,
,\nd ~o I wellt to :<t'li.

I left the hill~ auJ valleys,
~1 v~rj' dear 10 me:
"'jlh mallY, mallY lears,
I balle th(,1Tl all adi('11 j

.\Iy hrnwn lillIe home:

.\ nd the rivulet so hi lit',

The mc:u.ln\V find its tlowr:rs,
The forE-st:tnuthe dell,
TIm nrrh:ml and il.~prettr birds,
I hade tlll'lIl a1\ far~wf'11.
I got a liltle ~hillillg h:ll,
)1)' wni~lcoat it wus llCW:

And the buttons the)" were bright,
On mr jacket nil so blu(>.
;\nd 111f~1l I wellt to see

)1)' prelty eOIl!;;" i'iell,
Alld we Wl'pt as we parleJ:



For we lon~d c3.ch other well.
\Yc parled, ;\wIl weill away
With oorruw ill my hcart,
For Ellen loved me lwst,
And 't was ver)' hard 10 part.

And !lOW the ship was ready,
In the bright, shining bllY,
And so thfl sails we hnil'ICd,
And swiftly went away.
Away upon the watt>rs,
Like a prmld bird she tlew,
And soon the distant shore
All faded from our ...iew.
~ty home among the hills
~mrd 10 sink !wltilld the SM,
And] fallcied it WM 105t,-
Fnrl'H~r lost 10 m~.
:\lId Ihrn 11001.('01 llfOllmi

011 the far ~pr('adillg dN'p,
.-\nIl it sL'('mcd l'O luue and drl'ary
That I hid myself 10 WI'CP,

llehind a CU!l.kof waler
I hid myself for hours,
And wis!ll'olllysclf nt home agniu,
AlllOlU!' the hinh allt] t!o\\,('ril.

I lOllg~ll 10 see the greeu bills,



Wh('re once my rallier dwelt,
I lol1!;eJ. to !;f~H the swirt rills
WI1f~reOn~ll 1 had knelt,
At snmmer noon, to drink,
And mnll)' other things
llongoo to see again.
I could ha,.c kissed the ,'cry rock!l,
Ther H'tllDed so dear to me, -
The rocks among my own hills,
Bllt I was fnr at sea.

And now the vessel shook,
And the wind grew fierce and loud,
The wa'.cs began to toS.<l,
And @Ioomywas the cloud.
But I grew vcry Sf'a"\sick,
And staggered like a child j
....nd though the night was dark,
And the tempest swift and wild,
1 heeded not the stonn,
For 1 was in my bed,
And I cared not a rush,
So giddy was my head.
1 heard the billows dash,
And the loud winds rO:H,
I heard the sails clash,
Awl the heavy rain pourj

1
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I hcaru the caplain (',all,
And the sailors allswcr shrill i
I heard the ropesraule,-
nut I lay :mug and still.

At lenglh the storm was o'er,
And my sickncss passed away;
~\nd so I went o.bovP,
Upon the deck to play.
'rhe gloomy clouds wert! gone,
Aud gentle was the hrecze,
Uut, like n sailing hawk,
,vr. swept o'er the seils.
Aml I beg:U1 to lo\'e
The bright, ~parkling mnin,
And the swift sailing ship
That rode the watery plain.
J loved to mark the saib,
And St!C the stooping IUllSt,

And I loved the brisk gale,
That drove us on so fast.
J loved to climb the rope!!,
Like a squirrel on (\ tree,
And Ilolhing l;ecmcd so happy
As the sailor 00)' at sea..



J.\CK lL\LLIAIlD.

,\CK II.\LLIAHD was

~

born in :\larLlchcod, of
•. poor pnrcllts; tHul, HYing

jf so near the great ocrall:
.. ',) he had a strong lll.~hc~o

~ hccome n :'Ollor. illS
father wi~hed him to
lenni n tradc; but Jack,

disrt'S:,tnlillH lilt: aJ\'iee of his fat!lu, rail 3.war,
awl got a'place as cahill.boy 011 board n fishillg

scllUolwr. Ill~ aCterwanls tt'IM~lltPII oftbili ra~h
~cr, lind, improvillg Iiif'. tir,~1 0l'pnrltll1ity, ""Pllt
o:H.'k to Ids parPllls and oskN1 their fnq;iv(,lIcss
for hi~mi~Ulldllct.

Ou(' thillg be did particularly worthy of rour
notice. He 1I1l1tJe it a rule 10 so.:ud 1Ji~ poor par.
Cllb. ns IUlIg as they 1i\'cO, olle half 01 his pay.
We IIlClIlilllJ this IJL'Callse we Ildnk it tlll~ dilly
ofchiltlrt'll, :l\HI it fllIghllo Len pleasure, 10 f1ssist

t!lr:ir (-lOOT pareuls, who Imvl~ dum: so IIIllch fur
them. Jack eOl1tilltJOO to !;Olo l<m llntil he was
,'cry old, 31Hl, hadll!; received a wt'at mauy
wouuds :l.lld bruis('s, hI:! had r('~olvl'llI0 star at
home Wilh his rclalins. He was :llways a
grr!ftt fa\'orilc With childreu, for he alw:\rs had



WhCll we lul.tl gathered a~ 1Ill\IlY pCllgl1ill~'
and :db.1tm.~lieggs as we wanted, we !\ail"11 'OJ
111('~lIllh :-<hctland hlaTills. 'Ye \\'rmt tl ... w (.1

catch :;(':115. Thl~~ islands :In! lIothing hlll
bare hcap~ nr ruck}" mOIlIlI:1iIlS, which !l:l\'e



~n thrown up hy yolr-A"\lIic fires under the Hm.
TheIL too, they are almost always surroulIllcd
Ly fields of ice.

While we wem 8~ilil1g mnong the islands, a
tlrc:ulful sturm arose. I wOlllcJ. lint have you
snpposc that the Wl\l"(,.5 ran as high as moun-
tains, liS SOlllfl indiscreet persons might ~ay.
The truth i" the waves nen'r do run as high
as motlntainsl or anything like it. YOll may
lakp- the word of an old mariner for thi~. But
om ship WttS in \"Crygreat tI:lnger for an that.
The wind blew \'Cry hard, and some of the sails
were turn to pieces, nnd the waYl~Sdashed over
the d<'Ck, and "'(It thp. sailllrs to their skins.. In
all this IfOllhlc, I steered the ship, for CU1)tain
Morrell \\'ould trust no olher l~rsOli. "Old
Jack lIuliianl," said he, "is 11. careful m::m,and
knows m()rt~limB any of us." .AlI at once, in
tlm lIIiddle of the night, the ve~~d got amon~
islauds of ice. Thev were of all mallllPr of
shaPf's. Some were -flat and smooth, such os
)'011 ~f'e 011 ponds, only much larger. Uthers
wt'fe like great hill" 3ud taUt'f than church I
st('('ples.. "-nll tllt'fe were l\ great m:tllY smalll'r
pieces. Sometimes the ice kllocked against the ..
YI~:;scl, so lhat we all thought sbe wonld have
beeu brok(lIl to piff'cs. All on a suuucn we



(oum) ourselves in tho lTlillsl of 0. great many
fint fields of ice, that wt'rc coming fast towards
liS on all sideR, awl we thought that our InRI
hour was compo Some of the sailors weill Ull
their ko('f's, and prayed Goo 10 delin~r them
from tlicir danger. Scnne wept; others talkt'(}
of their wives and children. I still stood at the
helm, and Captain ~Iorrcll, who was n vcrr
bra\'c man, was at lilY side.

The ice kPpt c10siug fast upon us, and 1 mllst
own I held my breath for fear. I have ht:t'Jl in
mallY fM'rils, but never in ::HlY so gn':lt as tllis.
At last the ice came "POll liS, ull(luipp'-'o the
"f-~s{"l,as sailors call it. Two great fields of
iCI1 canght the ship up hf'lwN~n them, and lined
her clear out of the water. Her timbers began
to crack, allll she lurned over 011 OIW ~id{'. At
Insllhe ice separated n little, and the :ship set-
tled down again into the wat~r, alld was "ery
liule injured. In a few hours the night c:\mf',
Jud it WllS \"cr}. cold. We tried the pumps, and
fllLlIId that the ship had sprung a leak.

J\llihis while there was clear wat~r, that is,
wat!"r ;11 which there was no icE', lIot far otf
Tile wiud blew strong toward it, and we knew
lliat if we could get 10 it we should be ::oafc, for
then we shoull.lnot be Lealcn by the ice. Cap-

l



taill ~lorrcll cl:lllle to me, allt! a~l,t~llllY aJrice.

,; lIollt'st JllCJ;:/' said he, " what shall we do to
save IIIIr lin>s1" !I'Ve lIlust cro\\'u 31\ S:lil,"
uid I, "and force the ship intu cl('ar \\'lIler!'

"The will.! will bill\\' the ~ails to ribb•.lus," said.
he, "or brenk the lIIa~t', null tll1'l1we are lost:'
U We are lost if we stay here,l' said I, "and ......e
HUlst try iI, for it is om ollly Ch:llll:e for life.
And perhaps the Lord wi1\ be pll.ast.t1 to show
lIS mer~)'," \rherell)lOn Captain ,\1,)l'f(:1l or-

dered the IIII'll to h01st all the sails; :l1lt1 they
wt'Te ho\~teJ, tllllll;h the men were allllu::;t fro-
Zl'lI to death. The willd blew harder than
C\"l'T, alHllhemalllsbelltUk!.li~hillg.r()ll~. But

aftl'r fl Iittlf'l while the iee 1)1'1):111to gin: ......ay
kfop: 1l!':. and tile ship began 10 mOl-e. In a
few millntes she gol into the ekar water, and
tlll'lJ Iht~crew g,,-\'e three loud hllzzas, for Ilwy
knew Ih:1t Ihey were saff'. Bllt Captain ~lor-

rell nd\,i,ed thl'tn rather In full upon their knees,
lint! thank Him who had dcli\'ercd tlH~m from

60 great a danger, Ilnd ther did so.
The lIcxt day the storm was o\'er. \\"e

:mchoTt.(1 the vesselncar one of Ilw i~Il\lHls, and

repaired Iht~ damages .. And 110W, illY young
friends, I hope you han: .'IoInC idea how terrible
it is to be beSt't by ice in a slorm.

mailto:alHllhemalllsbelltUk!.li~hillg.rll~.
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lIu,K! hark! 't is Ihe ltigllal!
TIH~Lrccz('s :m~steady,
The Iluchor is weighing,
"\ml we lIIust be rl.'3cly.
}'lIrcwcll, lilY dear mother,
I [enr thou 'It be lond)",-
But oh, do 1I0t wrrow,
I 'l1thLnk uf thee only.

And dfl'ad not 11mdanger,
Though 1 '01 on Ibe billow j
) know my kiwi :::ia\'jour
Will watch o'l~rmy pillow.
The sea OWIlS his sceptmj
Whell ils pa,lh he W35 tr~:l.din~,
'rhe wiml!!and the water
Grew calm at his bidding.
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We'll (rust Ilim, wc'Ulrust him,
'" e 'Il pray, allJ Iw'lI hear us,
011 \aud or nn waler,
Alike he'll 1,,1lIenr us,
Let this :'IlUg LJe:arto him
Our hearts' pure devotion,
J\mlIllH.1cr his guidance,
I 'iliaunch on the oct:!an.

THY. abo ..c is a pictllTe of nile of the n'~!lds
in which Columbus discoverNl America. He
mnde his first voyage, the 1II1lst interesting of
!lny ill the annals of n::\\"igntioll, ill U!I'L lIe
diseovert-d the first land in the :\ew World on
the eleventh of October. It was the isl:1nd oi
:San Salvador.
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At last a boy callIe ill, WhO!:'6 cloliles were
coarse, bllt plain and lIeat. The luJ)' of the
hOll.!'C took hold of thi!! 110(5 baud, and gll'.c
him a kiss, and made him talk to licr n. 10llg
tmV'.

Tbe rest of th~ ladies then spoke to him j one
said, "How are YOll, Edward 1 Pray, w!lrll
will yuu eOIne to m~. hUll!'C, and I,lay with my
son1" II YOIl IIUht come and s~c me, too,"
S:lid the IJcxl lady, "for 1 am told you an: olle
of the be!;! oC oo)'s."

Th('n a third lady saiJ "he bad heard how
wdl ho could draw, and th ...t, when he came to
!>l'C her, she wOllld ~how him MllIJe nile prints,
and gi,.e him a box of p:tillts: and /ill it \Vent
all all about the room i each gll .."t had a kind
word lor Edward .

.\'ow Ch:nles thought it strange that ahoy
with plaill clothes should please mort! than he
dill, who was liD well dress!'l!.

The reamn was this j 1.A1ward had milch
good s/"USC- J Ie could read alltl write .....('11,
awl dnn\' and cipher; hut Charles could

scarcely read at aU.
Gbark's now fouud ont that fine clollic$ witl

lIot Will r .. gard, and that :L u:ille head is better
than a "ell' coo/.
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1 ~ ~ r"E fby, as ,he Pr~!<i-
~ ,I d(>ut was proct'i.JlIIgr- N\ } ~o\\"11 )larket-slwet,

, , .. III Philadelphia, wilh
n fril.ud, he OI('t 0.

colorl'tl man, who
m:\t1e n bow to lJim.
Washillgtoll I'0lilely

bowl'll to 1,;1/1. "\Vhat!" said his proud friend,
"do yOIl bow to 0. Ilcgro1" "'1'0 lw. stlre I
do," said "'a:-chingtoni "do YOlllhillk Lwould

not be as pulile as a blnck mall '1"---.----
Tim BOY WHO COULl> :<OT I,U:

r.~:OROE had n hatchet, which he Iikt'll ycry,
very milch j ami he would go ont Jonrs ('vcrr
da)' anJ hack with it. line day he thought he
would cut dnWI\ a tree in lhc garden. So he
hacked a way on a Ilice cherry.trec, uutil he ellt

it ::,0 much that it could not iiw.
By and hy his falllt'r weut.Jllt ioto tile gar.

dl'lI, and tliNe he saw hi::.: lIice cherry-tlt'C
hacked all ovcr and ready to dic. 110 WCllt

back illto the house and said to c,'ery Ulle,
I'
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" llid YUII hack that ch..rrr-IrC'c?" II t\u, !lir.'
" Did Y'JIl hack illY nil""I'l':h"rry-trre '!" II :-'0

!':ir.'l "lIid you J" ".'\0, !<oir." Xohody knew
who had done il.

:-;)()Il Omrgp. came ill ,,-ith his IlUlcbet in his
hand

"(;,."r:;p, e\1l rOIl! lell me who hacked my
llie,. cherry-tree ill the garllclI?"

George dropped his head. lie {j.lt !!lllhy.
But he would lHH tell n lie; so he lifled lip his
Iwad lI.gaill, alld raIl 10 his father and :;aill, "I
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cannot t('11 a Ii~,pa; YOIl knuw 1 call1lot lell II.

he; I Cllt it with lilY hatchet."
UCtltlle to In}" arms, mr son," sai.l his fatherj

")'Ol\ have paid me a tholl..-aml tillll'S for my
tr('(' ~Y oWllillg that )'uu cill it dOWII." And
Ililol ralher lo\'cd him morc thall he did lX'f,lrt!.

This lilt!'" hllY who wlJIIIJ uul tell Il. Ii..::,
c1nldrf'l1, was - guess wlLo it \V3S. It wn.!l
Georgc Was.hington .

.\~};CDUT~ UF 111':'. Jo'R.\XKLlS.

YI)I'\,G pt~rll(Jt\ollce
menllolJcd to Dr. Frank-
lin his surprise that the
po:O<Sl"SSiOll of great ricin's
~llflultl en:r be nlh'mh-J
with unQnc solicillldf'.
and illstanc(',l a 1Il1'r-

chnllt, whu, althongh ill
possession of unbouTlJeu w..alth, was as busy
awl mnch mom I\lr::r;:ioulol than the mOst assidu-
ous c~crk ill his cuullting.house. The Doctor.
ill reply, took nn apple from the fruit-bask"I,
:loti prf'St'nled It tn a chiJ.! ill the rooUl, who
coul.1 scarcf'.Iy grasp it ill his Imlld. lie thrll
ga.ve it fL Sl..~oml, whieh filled the olhf'T: ;\11.1
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choosing a third, remarkable for ils size Bud
ocaut}', he prcsclltoothat also. Thc child, after
many iucffect\1lI.1nllempls to hold the three

appll',8,dropP('d the last 011 the carpel, !lIllI bllr~l
illto tears. "Soo,J1 said the Doclor, U there is (l

little lnall with more riches than be can enjoy."
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TtlE WDISTLE.

'YIlF:S'1 Wtl,S 0. childl at seven years old, Mid
Pr. ,.'ranklin, my frit'nds, on II. holy tillY, filled
my pOI:kets with coppers, I wellt directly to 11

shup wlwre they sold tOl's for childrclI i nnd,
bcilJg charmed with lhe sound of;). whistle, that
Illwt hy Ille way, in the hands of allother boy,
1 volulltarily utTered all my mOlley for one.

I then calill~ hume, aud went whistling all
over the hOIl:;e i milch pleasffl with my whistle,
but distnrbillg all the family.

My brothers and sistcc!!, and cousins, Ullder-
SlllUdillg the lmrgaill [ had made, lold me ) had
~i\"en fOllr times as mueh for it as it was wonh.
This pnt me ill mind what good things I might
)Hlve oought wilh tile Test of m)' money; olld
they laughed al me so much fOf In)" lilll)., that
I cried with \'exation; aud the rc!1('cliollgan~
me lIIore dlagrill than the whistle gave me
pl('asnre.

Thi~ howen-c, was afterwards of use tu nlt~,
the impression contiuuing on my mind; 50 thut
of len, when I was 1l~H1pIPllI0 buy some nnnec-
essary thillg, ) said to lIlYl>Clf, "Do 1I0t give
too milch for the whistle;" and so I so'\'cd lilY
IIIOIlCY.
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THl: Sll.VEIl HOOK.

DEI. Franklin, obsen'ing Olle dar a hearty
young fellow, whom he knew lu bc an cxtraor-
.linary blacksmith, sitting on IlJf' wharf, lishing
fur little nllHlculs Gnd eels, hi! eallcd to him,
"Tnm, what Ii pity 't is rOll .1UII'( fish with a
!Jift'er lwok," The )'Ol\ll~ mall replied, 110
"was not able to fish with a silrer hook."
!-;orne days after this, the })udor, passillp; that
wa~', sa\v him out at the I'lld of the wharf
again, with his long pole lx>lJ(lilig ll\'cr the tlootl.
"\\"hal, TOlll," cried the Hoctor, " ha\'e YOll
not g-ot the sil~'er hook yet 1"

"lnd"I'd, sir," sa ill the blllck~milh, n I 'm
hardly able to lish wilh an irorl Iwok."

"Po\t, poll," r('plied Ih;' I )o<:toT, "go home
to your lUlvil, and Ijou '1l7lwkc .t;(aT ('11m/pit in
olle dtly to bur Illor;~ alld belief fish than you
can catch hNe ill a IIIl1ntl1."

))iligcllce illllLLC':-; emp1orm('nt gt'liNally pro-
duces a SlI.n:x HOUK.
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THf: olher fby I ll'ad a l<lor}' noonl kill~
RulolllOll :1.11\1 tbe qUf>l'1l of Sheba, who as1;ed

him dilEcnil ql1f'stiOIlS.
The stor}' ill not in t1w Bible, and ther('fore

we du Ilnt know that it is lme.
Oue day lhe fl"cell of ~heha ('ntUf>lllhe great

11fI1l, WIH'[I! king &:llollion was sitting on his
throne. :-3he SlnoJ. at the further eml, :md hdd
n nosegay of beantiful flowers in each hallJ:
one llos..-gay was of real flowers, lhe other was
nf I\rtificial flowers, but so very Wf\ll made that
a l~rl'on at n. little distance could not know

lliem from real flowers.
The queen sait1, "0 king! tt'll me whit'll of

!.hew nosf'lP1)"S is IlHlde of rcall1owt:rs."
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At last SolnmOIlsaw some~;;- on the outside
or one of the willtlows of thft hall; he th('11
ordcrl.'d the willuows to bAopened; some of the
~s putcrcu, Hlld, nftl"r flying about the 1l0~C.
g"'ys fOf a lIlumcnt, tllf'Y sctlle-d 1111011olle of
thclJ}. King Solo1Jl(J1l kllC\V thatlhc ~s were
f;C3.fChillg fOf hOllcy. and that they conl,1 not
fi1ll1it in false flowers, ~ that he was aLle at
once to say which W:'lS the lIoM'gay of H:"I
flowers.

Xow this story may tench llS S(vcralthings j

Solomon, the wi~cst of men, Wi'lS IIllt ablH'C
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lC:lwilig frolll a bffi. We mliY learn lIIlLny
llseful things from persons wholll we at fust
think lIot so wise as ourselves, 3Ull c~'en from

ob~f'r\'ill~ animals.
There arc a gwat m;\llr books written il!f

yonng people: !>Orne of them arc amllSl11g, l,llt
tenclL nothing uscfll: j there are ulhers wi,idl
do !lut ap[M'af qlllie so prettr, Lilt they colllaiu
much that is \lSf~flll. i'iO\\' n child, who is Jo-
slrons of leawillg what .....ill make }-Jim wisc,
will fix 11114.111 tile l'OUks 1 1lIl;\ltiollO"l:t last
jll:st as the bee fixe..! \l1'0n the real 1I0000gny
Though he may for a moment look at the idle
lal('s, ret, when he jimls there is lIolhing gUOl.!
tll he leawed from thl'll1, ~le will throw them
aSIJe I1mI Sl'1'ktor bel"~r.
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m:ounE AND illS ~IOXI;Y.BOX.

OTII EH! II said lillie
George Wilso11. com- \
Hlg ill from the frollt
door, "1 waut ::;i:;tcr 10

01''''11 m}" box fUlll I!in

me all illY mOllcy."
""'hat ar~ }'Oll go-

ill~ 10 do wilh it, lilY
::;oul" illl.(Itircd his moth('r, takillg IJim on her
lup.

i' Why, Ilm going to give iliO a poor mall
out then', who hasn't got ;lily hat, ami wallIS
some money to buy bread," replicll George,
looking lip camestl}" into his mOlher's face,

2\lr5, WilSflll was very glau to Sf't.! her little
Loy so anxiotls to lio ~n""MI;but she knew tliat
there is orten danger of Juiu!; harm insleau of
~ooJ, wlll'lI gL\'ing to ('thers, and so she took
George by the !laud: amI wcnt to th~ unor.

Alter ::;lIe had seen the m:Ul, she askt~lllnlll
10 come in and get something to eat. While
IJ~ WlIS cntillg', little George ran lip stairs 10

AII1l3, ,lIltl said, II 0, sister! there i:s a poor mall
down stairs, and he hilS Il't aoy hal. 1'111
goiug (0 gi\'c him all the 1II00lC}" rOll llrt: sa\'ing
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for me in my box, and won't you give him all
yours, too 1"

"I dou't know that 1 will, Gcorgl':." replied
....lllla, looking up from her work j "it might b~
wrollg for either yon or I to give him money.'

Gl'CHgt' ~,t'lllrxl "NY milch surprised at his
SIStN. ~hc had always cnconragt'd him 10

5;'l\'f' hiM lllmwy thnt he might do good with it.
aud 1I0W ~hp. lalkt..-.J about il!!! ht.iug wrong to
gin~ it 10 Ihe [lOtlr man! But she soon made
Idlll lluJNS1:11ll1",Iml she meant.

Ii You don't kllow llnything ahnUI the poor
lIIall,lowII !'tairs," ~hp. went on to sa.y. "In-
~tl'atl of using the mmll'Y for allY goud purpose,
hl:' might ~pcnd II at a drinking-house. III );udl
a caS!:' it would do him harm, if you were III

ghre it In him, inslead of good."
" But I ,lulI't belie\'e he wOll:d sjl('lld it in

that way," urged Gt'Orge, in all caW('SI IOlle.
"I am sun!, Grorge," s..'liclAnllll, "that I tIn

IlOt klluw wtwlher he would or not. But it ill

!lnl a good sign 10 s...'C anyone goilll:!: "OOllt the
lollrccts 1x-ggiug. lultlmoSI fWt'(~' illstaucc, tho~e
who do it (He idle people; or, worH', drllukC'll
3S well as id'~. To Pilcollragc such in thf'ir
bJ.,1 hallils would be \\'(Ol1g.11

flemge sc\'mcd Vl't}' mnch perplo'xed tllld
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troubled at what Anna said. She saw Ihis,
um1wellIIl1l,-

., But thc~ thill@'S, Ucorgt:, need nol discour.
age liS. We shall ahvays find plenly of ways
ill which 10 give whal we ha\'c 10 ~Il<ue,nud
at the same time be sure that we are acting
right How uUlch lll()lll!Y du }'Oll Ibillk thert!
ij; ill your box: 1"

"About a dollar nnd a balf," replied George.
" "-ell, I was just thinking ~fore. YOll Clllllt!

up stairs," said ,\nllo., "aboul old mamm)'
Jones. You know how fund she is of fruit,
anet she is not ahle to buy it oflen. '('here 11m
SOllW \'cry nice peaches in market flOW, and if
you were to ~o with me to-morrow morning,
awl Imy yonr little basket full fur her, it would
make her so glad."

.. n, yes!" s:\ill George, his eyes IIp-,rkling
wilh pleasure at the thought of taking the
peaches 10 good old mammy Jones.

/( AntI thell," .\lIlIa \\'CIII Oil, llmothcr's
washer-woman has a little boy just about as
old a!'\ YOll arf'. Ycslcnlay, when 1m came
here, he had 110 shoes 011 his feet. His mother
works very hard, but can't alTun) to buy him
l>hoes 1I11the }'car round. WOllhlu't YOIl like
l() get him a pair, and go ttnt1 take them to
him'1"
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.. 0, yp.s, sister, I wOllld so!" exclaimed
George, almo5t dancing with delight al the
thought. II J\lld I'll tell you what l will do,
too."

"Well, what will you do 1" said Anna, cn-
o::ourngingly .

.. Why, I'll go and bllY some tea ;Iud sugar
for old :\tillic.."

"Ye~, that will do vcry well," replied his
sister. II Old ~Iillie can't do milch IIOW, and
she will be very glad tn hnve SOllie tea. and
sugar, for :.hc don't ~t them as oflcll as she
wants a Clip of goOd tea.."

So milch interested llid the little l,MlY become
in the ill!'a of buying the peaches for mammy
Jones, the shoes for the washer-woman's little
boy, and the tell amI sngar for old :-lillic, that
he forgol the poor mall down stairs until orter
he had golle away.

On the next mornins he took his liltle b..'lskrl
and hi\> money, ~H1l1went to m:ukd with his
sister. When they carne home, it was la'aped
up with lnrge alltl wft peacheR for mnmmy
Jones. lIe W85 so nnxions to take them 10 her,
that Anna had tn go right off with him.

They fOlllld mammy Jones silting by her
work-stand, aml rending ill the good book.

2'



~hc look 011'her spectaclE'!! whclI tilt.}' C31l:t- in,

and looked UPUTI them with n. picastlllt smllf'M !
"lIere arc some nice peaches fur you," ~aid

George, hoh.lms Ollt to Iit!r hili Lasket.
"II yf'~, Iht'Sll are vcr}' uice,ll said mammy \

Jo'Hlf'~, tl\~illg up OtiC of Ihe large pt.aches.
Thcll, pnrtillg I ;eorge's hairj slw ki~I.. ...1 hi~
smooth while forf'hcall, amI ~nid thut he wa, t\

good ooy fPr rl'lIIclllocriug "Ill m;uJlIll}' J'lllf'~
,\11 that forcilooll (;("mge {\;lIt "NY happy.

Aflcr dillllcr, Anna look him Ollt to :l slwl~-8tore,
unJ H'1<'Clt-d for him a pair of shoC's l!i:lt ~he
thoughl wIlilM lit the \\'nsher ......onmn.s little
boy. Theil they went to her hilUM.:, u \'Cry
M]HJ.II UIlJ poor onej in wtJich lived llllother

family.
"l1ere is a pair of !'hocs for ,,-mie," said

(;corge, unrolling them us soon as he got in,
31H) t';lgt'rly fl'llCliiug them toward the little

buy.
Willie's f:ll'e brighlt'llE:d up like a f1a!'h, and,

brmgill!; hi!' halltls Iluickly tO~f'llwr, he look~d
lip ill Iris Ilwlher's fnce, and said, ":\'ow 1 cnn
go 10 ~Illlliay ::«:tJOol! eftn't I, molhcrl"
. Alllla s(,f'Illf'd 1101 to oh.~cr"c the mOiSll'lled
t!YC ll.nd evidel]! t>mnriu!I of )""JIlr ,Mrs. Lawl'On,
her mol her's washer. woman, bllt ""ill,-" Mo!h~



cr wants yon 10 eome on~r to-morrow; she has
n good lUauy mOTe thing!! for )'on to wash Ihis
wel,k."

I; Tell her l'l\l.e there diTf'ctlr after sunrise,"
said :-Olrs. L:nv.son, in a \'oice lh:tt slightly
trembled j I' nnd say Illat 1 aOl very grateful to
her fut' S1'lIdillg Ill}' lillIe ltor a pair ot" shoes.
He 11111>lIot lteen to tile :Saht':\lh ~dlUol for tWII
or thn": weeks, for want of tbem, and he cric!I
abollt it every SUlIda)'."

':0, they "u: George's pr~sl~nt!" replied Anna,
smiling. lllie lias bl'~n HL\.jng his 11Iunc)'j
now hp ill spending it." .And she hurried. away
with IWT huh: brother, who thought that he
hall never felt ~o harp}" before in all his life.

George was now wr}' impatient to gt'l lhe
tea awl sligar for oM :\lillie. After the)' had
t~lkrl1 itlo her, aw1 WLTCrctllTILing, they saw 11
CTtlwd of er/l'!l '''IY_' lcasing a unlllkcll m,:mJ

who had no hat 011.

" That '., the nry mall, sbtcr,'l said tile lillie
boy, "\\'ho was at Ollt' house }"estcrda.~'. I om
so glacltlltl.t I did 1101 give him my mOlley!"

~'You see nowy" said. Anlla, II how we m,LY
do wrong .~olllt:limcs, even while trying III du
good. 1f you had gin::n nil YOllT mOUe}" to that
lUau }'eslcrdny, he wuuld ha\'e Sp~lIt it in
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making him~lf wor,,;e, and yOll conM nol have
bought the nice pcachc!I for mammy JotH'S, 1101'

the :;hocs fOT Mrs. Lawson's little boy, 1I0T the
tea and sugar fOT old :\1illie."

OATHS GRATIS.

~IH. ltmtAI~E hearing:\ m:\ll call on GOl.I to
cllrsc him, olf{'rNllllm half II crown if 1m wnulJ
rt"[Wat IILl~oath, The man slartl'u-llWhat,
sir, do you think J wouM curse my wnl fill
half;J. crowll1" .'Ir. Homailw :mswcred, "As
yuu did it just not\.. for nuthing, I could lIot
lS\lp~P. th:t.t you would refuse it flu 3. rcwnrd."
Tilt: poor fellow was struck with the r~Jlwur,
llnd said, " May God bless yon awl rcw3Td you,
sir, whoc\'er )'ou :nej I believe YOllhave sav..J
my 'ioul; I hOlle I :.hnllllcvcr !5\\"f'l\T again."----VOROIVl-:"'iE;::;j.

,\ !oIA:>i who had hecn insulted by anoth('r,
n~kf'd his fricnd, if he thonght it would Ue tmm-
Iy to Tcscnt it. II Yes," said his friend, "it
would be wllllly, or mrt/l-/jke 10 rt~SI'nl an')
revt"nge it, bllt it woul11 be Gud-ljke to torgi\'c
it,"

Child Ten, rOil must rf'memhPr this, when you
are temptctl to revenge some little injury.
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'rilE C",L\'.\.I.lliunm.

RIB CtlOlll rcac1les from
Albany 10 Buffalo. Th~
Cnnal is a great dItch
dug in the grolllld, full
of wntu, thnmgh which
hoals arc dmwlI by
horses_ They ha1iC two
amI threc horses to a

1'111:.1, till.] a boy tu drive theln. 111csc t10ys
arc calkd "drivers." Dpj\coll 1.;..IOll lells lhe
f,)llowiul! :.tory noont one of these boy~.

I c:1I11'(1 at a horse 81alinn olle drl}', in the
tir~t ye:u of my lahor, and nftf'r 1 hau bt...,u
lulkillg- to tlm klYS, and was guillg IlWllY, I 1l:l\V
a lillie 111d ~itlillS 011 a LarTl"1 ocsidt! lhe lourn,
who lookl'd wry sad. I \\'I'IIL 1l10llg and pHl
111)' h:llld Oil his shoulder and ~aid, •• Arc )'on n

llri\"er, 01)'6(\111"

~ ...~
" j<r;o,sir," wa~ the feply; "I have lot:('u, but

I quil thi!! Illoming."
., Ilan~ Ihf'Y dischllrgf'd yon 1"
,. :\0, sir, but I call't Lc whiPrM- to lil! alld

drillk rllm, :\11</ lIccatl!:ie I WOll', do thai, they



hJ."c whipped we 1I111ili am blacJ.. and blue,
from my hip" to my Ilet,"

, a~hcl him how old he Wa!l, II~ s:licl he
wa~ in his tbirteenth }'~:\r. II Where arc rour
parents '/" 1 inqlllreO, lie Lurst into tenrs and

r<'plicd-
"I na\.c 110 p:lrentSj I am all orphan, sir,l\lld

Ihat i'l the rf!UlltlH of my lx-infl: hcrc; III}' (.1.111cr
WlIS a I"K.r man, and left Il~thillg fur me. I
Iia\"c lived with fi)' unc~e ~illr:,~ Ill)" !'tlther died,
Lilt he coulll only give me li\c dnllars lW'r
mOllth, :\1ld they ga,\'e me tell dollars tll ,Iri\'e.
nut," said the Iooy, "tlLe mOlley is lit) object i
J had rather h:n.e fir!' dollars, llml livc in peace,
than to Ii\'c hCfll allll h:n'c tell."

JJlSOHlmIE~CF. TO I'AHE.....T::t
A yon.1) mall was "cnlt'llcl'd 10 the South

Varolma pellill'utiar}' (or (our }'£':lrs. Whl:'l1
he WAS aOOut to be :sentenced, he sla!t>(1 publicly
that his lIowliward conr's~ Ill~gllll in disohc.
diClice to his p:uellill-that he thought he
knew' as milch of the \\'orld as his (alher did,
and n;>f'II!~d lIot his aid or :uh'icp; hul lh:l.t, us
SOOIi as he turned his bar.k 111'0" his: home, then
lelilptatiollS cam", arollllll him lilic a. dro\.c of
ItrellM, and hurriell him on to ruin. Tlwftl is
110 place 90 safe alld happ}' as a good hOllle.



23OllOO CHll.II'!:o STOHY

.\ :;HORT I.lX:TUll}: TO YOUXG ~lEX .

• EEl' good company or
tf flOW', If yuur haud!!

,1:i. crlllllot lit'! u:-cflllly em-
~~? plnyt'(l, nltelld to the

I, J~ cultn-allllil of your miml.
I' Always spe:lk lhe trulh,

Make bllt few promiSt'.'i.
l.ive up 10 your Cllgage-

mellls. 1\:1'('1' yom own M'crl'I~, if YOiI h,,\'e
any. 'Yhl'lI YOll speak to a pl'r~Oll, look him
in tho face, \loud comr~my allli good cOllver-
sation :nc the \'cr)' !:oillCWS of vitllh'. - Good
dlatacter Ls al:Mwcall things e1s+1. Your char.
actcr cannot 00 Ilssclltially illjllf"") except by
your own :lcts. If one speaks evil of yOll, let
your life be so that !lone will belie\'c him,
Drink 110 kind of inloxicating liquors. g\'er
live, misfortune exc ...ph'tl, wilhin your inCmn(l.
Whell you retire lu L+..-d, think o\'cr what YOIi
ha\'6 1K.'f'ndoing duriug the day. ~lalw uo
hnslc 10 he rich, if }'Oll would prO!lper; 'small
nnd stl'ady gains give competency, with trall-
quillityof mind. Ne\'er play at nllY kind of
game of chance. Avoid tmllptalion through
fcar YOll limy flat withstulld it. .i'\c,,'er rUIl ill

debt unle.ss rOll see t\ way to get out o.gain~



24 GOOD ClllU/t; ~TnR\' 000r:.

:'\e\'er !lllllak I:\'il of nnyone, FIt! jUlIt before
YOll are generous. Kt'f'jl yourself innocent, if
yon would he Imppy. :"..we when YOII are
YOllllg, 10 spend when you ure old.

TIlE (.am. THAT ~'E\'ER TOLD A LIE.

.\ LITTLE girl once camo into the hom.c, and
IOld her mnllwr sfJlIldhiug which was Hr)'
llllprobahlc. Those who \\'(,rl"l ~ittillg ill the
room with her Illt>ther did not belic\'c h('r, for
lbe\' did 1I0t !ilI0W the charar.tt'r of Ihe little
girl: IhH 11m IIwl!1cr replied, nt once, "I have
IlO donLt thai it is true, for 1 1It'\Tr knew my
doughlN to lell 8. lie," Is there \lot wmelhillg
II"ble ill having such a charach:r os this 1
:\lllst 1I0t Ihat little girl h:I\'c felt happy in the
e<l1lr;ciou!llll'S:; of Ihus pol'!>t'ssing her mother's
dltirc collfiilE>IICe J 0, bow dilrerE>llt mnst h:wc
bo'\'11 !LI'r fl>eliugs from thol'e of the child wllo!lC
word canllot be hclic\'cd, and who i~ l't'gnrlll'd
fIr c\'cr~' oue wilh sU!lpicioll! Shame, shame
.011 the chilli who has not magnanimity cllou~h
10 lell the trnth!



PART III.

CIIILD'S BOOK OF SOXGS.





Till-; LI'.r'TI.~T nInO SC'WS.

'I'm tilliesl hinl upon lhe trec
i':illgS ils SW('ct SOIl!!:of llH'hwlr,
l\""orf.-ar!': it!':11oh's wiJInot IJl~bl"'ard
UeculISe it ill a lillie bird.

Alull will sing, though I am small,
}.'or GOlI wilillPar lOr infllllt clIlI,
And while the harps of angels souwI,
Hoom for my Iittlc song be fonnd.

The little bird JUlS joy 10 see
Ttlf"!brooks and strcumlets rnnning free,
And SillBli to praise the Power that git'es
All the good gifts by which it Iivcs.

And I will sing my Maker's praise
In cheerfnl alld ill gmlf'fulla}"s,
AIIII, like the birJ, at mom amI eve,
LJIJOlI the nir my song I'll leave.



CIlILD'S lOOK 0" 5QNlJlI.

MY GRANDFATHER.

DEARgrallllfalher! evening is closing,
And I haste to your cl1nmber 3gaill;

Your foot on a stool is reposing,
And I fear rou still sulfer from pain!

.M Y bird I hrought hither 10IJ[casc yon j

Hut intrusive I fear J must be;
Oll! wouM that from pain J coultl p.ase YOll,

In return for your kindllf:Ss to mc.

Yon hn....c lived in the oountry of strangers j

Yon h:we tran,lIed by 1:11111autl by seaj
Yon well kllow the world aud ils dangers,

.Aud imparl your experience 10 me.



CHILD'S POOl[ or SO~GS

I 1;hall trensnre the ~o\lnd infornmlion,
By YOII,my .Jear graudfather, tt\ught,

When I enter a world of temptation,
Where knowledge oft dea.r1y is bought.

Meantime., still remain my adviser,
:'Ity faults still indlligPlllly Smlj

And make me grow beUer and wiser,
Dy the eare you bestow upon lia.

WE )IUST TREAT EACH OTHER KIXDLY.

IF we treat each other kindly,
In all our little plays,

We 1"hall bP. glUfl and joyou~,
As birds in slimmer days.

And Ood, who gave us being,
And ga\"c us hearts to 10Te,

'Viii smile in merey 011 U'!I,

From hi. higb throne above.

Jf we are cross and wicked,
:\0 pleasure we shall find;

For those alone are Ilappy
Whose hearts are good and kind.

l'



CHILD'S Br)o,lJi 01" RO~n .. "

MO~J(EY,little lIIerry fello .....,
ThOll Ilrt nature'!! PUllchineIJo!
Full of fUll a!! Plwk could be;
Harlccplill might Icarn of thee!

Look now at his odd grimarcs!
Saw YOII e'er slich comic faees'!:
Now like learllCtI jlulgf1 Iledalc j

Ko\Y' wilh IWlIS<!llSe in his pale!

How )"ou sal allli made a din
L.l111lt~rthan had ('nor ~ell,
Tilllhc parrolli, al! a.-riol,
Chat(efl'IIIIIO to keep rOlll}lliel.



CHII.O'S BOOK 0'1' SO:iC;S.

TUE FLOWEIL~.

~hRY left her h3.pPY home
One da)" ill search of !lowers.

And o'er the hills lUlU J]o\n~ry dales
Hhe rambled m3.uy huurI•.

Till, fccliug lJuile fatigned 3.1 IUSl,
She Sioppeu and lookt,ulIWUlHl

At all the swcctest flowers that grew
And blossomed o'er the grounu.

In u grt~n and sh3.dy bed
A modcst vinlet gre .....j

Its stalk was Lellt, it hung its head,
As if to hide from ,'iew.

Aud )'e( it was a lovely tlowcr,
Its colors bright aud fair j

It might have gracL't! II filS}" bower,
Illsteatl o( hiding there.

Theil I('t me out with .\lary go,
.This pn'It)' flllu'cr 10 see,

That I may al:5UIt'arn In grow
A~ good and kiud as slle,



II 0 what a nice story!'}
And little Jane's smile

Played on her (ace,
Like a sunbeam, Il while,-

II 1 'm so glad you were good,ll then she said.

(
CIIlLD'S BOOK 0' ~u~O!l.

TUE NEW BUOK.

II And here is a slory,
And here is a song i

Let me rt~alJ you the story,
It won't lake me longi"

And so the nice story he read.

II Just look at these picturcs,-
The bird on the tree,

These lambs ill the mf"adow,
This dower, and this bee

'Vith its honey from blossoms obtained.

SAm Henry, Olle day,
As from school he came in,

It Don't you think, si!ller dear,
A good boy I have beell,

Such a beautiful hook to have gained 1



CHILD'S BOO .. 01" 8O:-':0S.

GOL"G TO SCIJOOL IN TDIE

Co:u, mother, wash my hands and face,
That I may SOto school to-day,

And get into my proper place,
Before they all bf:-giu to pray.

The tloon. arc open just at nine,
And we should. all be there in time.

At school, t<rtby, perhaps I Jillearn
Something that YOll would like to henr,

'Yhich I may try, at my return,
To tell to you, my lIlolher dear.

Teacher, perhaps, this day willtelr
Some story thM mo.}' please us well.



10 CIIILII'S 1l00K OF ..o....as.

TilE l'L'T L.UIll.

CO)IE, prcllr Lamb, do slay with mej
You look so '"cry mild,

1'1110\'(' you very lillCh; -1I0\V see!
lie's scampered DtT quite wild.

Aud do you think I'd hurt YOll, dear,
You run a way so quick 1

I only want to feed rou here,
And IlllfSC you whcll you 're sick.

I mllst not fret that you will go,
And run away from me j

I lo\-e my own mamma, I kuO\v,
And you love rOll rs, I see.

Then keep in sight, do, pretty Lamb,
And crop the meadows gay,

Or gamhol neu your sober dam,
1:hat 1 may see rOil play.

1



CIULD'S BOOh: OF ~O:-lOS. 1 I

TIIERE'S beanty ill the morning light,
"'hich streaks the easlern sky j

There's beauty in the rising Still,

When mounting up on high.

There's beauty in the calm blue sky,
In lIecc)' clouds of white j

There's beauty ill the selling sun,
Alld in the shades of night.

There's beauty in the rising moon,
And in ils mellow light j

There's beauty in the twinkling stars
That gem the brow of night.

']'here's beauty in the thunder cloud,
And ill the lightning's glare j

There's beatHy in the rainbow too,
"~hen hanging ill the air.

There's beauty in the frozen ice,
And in the soft, white snow i

There's beauty in the falling rain,
And in the river's tIow.



l2 CUIt,D'S 1lOO1I: or ~O"lGS.



elllU/' !OOJ: OF :,;0:-;:05. 13

LIITLE BOY ASD HOOP.

O:SE time I knew n lillie boy
So very fond of play,

He would not leave a new~seen toy
(-'Oarall that Ilurse could say.

One day a hoop, quitc nc\v and nice,
"~as Lrought him from the fIdr j

Away he scampered in a trice,
Forgetting how and where.

No,,~ nurse had dressed him "Jery neat;
His shoes 'i"ile lIew he wore,

His trousers while, his dress complete,
'Vitll buckled belt before.

How lucky for that idle child,
The gardener, near the stream,

Marked how this play his steps beguiled,
And heard his plunging scream.

With hasty steps the gardener rail,
And ~Ilatchcd the sinking boy,

Who ~oon had perished j but the man
Klle\v welllhe treacherous toy.

2



WIIl~\E EDWARD I.On:,; TO GO WITH
WH,I,LOI. I

"rHERE the pools are hright and deep,
'\~hcrc the gay trout lies asleep, Il
Up the ri\'CT, full of glee,-
That's the way for llil! and me.

Where the blackbird sings the latest,
""here the hawthorn blooms the sweetest,
Where the nestlings chirp and flcc, _
That's the way for Bill and me.

'fhcre the mowers tnow the cleanest,
Where the hay lies thick and gTeellest,
Where I see the humble-bee, _
'fhnt's the way for Bill and me.

'Yllere the hazel bank is steepest,
Where the shadows fall the deepest,
Where the nnts fall from the tree, _
That's the way for Dill and me.

And this I know, I loye to play
'I'hrollgh the meado\" in the hay,
1'here I alw:l}"s 10\'0 to be;-
Thltt's the way for Dill and me.



CHILD'S Baal( OF SONGS. 1:;

TE..'\ COmlAND)IE/iTS IN VE1LS~:

1. r-,.o other God have than than me.
2. Before no idol bow the knee.
3. Take lIot the Ilame of God in vain.
4. Nor dare the Sabbath day profane.
S. Give both thy parents honor due.
6. Take heed that thou no murder do.
7. Abstain from deeds and words unclean.
S. ~or sleal, though tholl art poor and mron.
9. Nor tcll a wilful1ic, nor love it.

III ,nmt is thy neighbor's do not covet.

TilE GOLDEN HULB.

[1£ yon to olhers kind and true
As YOll'd ha\'c others be to you j

And neilher do nor say to them
What rOll'd not take from them agam.

l/iDUSTI\¥.

"~Ot:LOSTtholl know the joy of hcalth J
".ouldst tholl fcel thy powcrsl

[ndllslry alone is wcalth j

What we do is ours.



(Ij eUlLV's nOOi: OF lW.'H;-,.

TIm OLD GltAY CAT.

'VtTHI:i a chimney corner old,
For many years there sat,

To keep her warm in summer timel

An antiquated cat.

lIer old gray coat was turning brown,
And yet, with harmless pride,

'1'0 smooth ils rOllglllles."l with her tongue
l

With patient skill stw Iried.



~F1n.D" 1l001t 0' ",osos. Ii

She wRtched with :<ilentearncstness
The molions of the cook;

As if she JIleant 011 eookery
To write the cats a book.

She kllew she was a fo.\'orite,
Fur amply she was fed,

And e"ery day she took a IlOp

Cpon her mistreslI' bcd.

She thought her kittens well dCSt!rved
The comforts she enjoyed,

And ch!lnging them from room to room,
Her leisure time employed.

And then, what pelS those kittens were I
As soon as they could see,

The children came frolll far and wide
To bave a jubilee.

For vagrant rats :md giddy mice
Our pussy kept her claw,

And Dever failed, to human friends,
To give the II velvet paw."

'1'he old grny ca.t has long been dead,
Yet those who knew her well,

About the knowiug ways she had
Could funny storiqs tell.

2'



]8 CIIlLD'S noOK OF SO~Gs"

IHAH¥'S TALK WITIl TIll:: STAn.

II STAR ! ~tllr! )ovply sla.r!"
Little .:\Iary cried, in glee,

"Com~ (rom )"our hillc hmHfI.! l\(af!

Come Ilnd play with Ille!"

"Child! child! d:ulillg child!"
Warbled whllu' star ahove,

AIl.I, in J\tnr)"'s t'P'll it !lmilffi,
With a look of I.we,-

U Child! child of hore nlld glee! "
Silver-soft the slar replied,

"ComA III H",a.v;>n ano pla)' with n1~'
011 the rainoow rille!

"Ill a beaming, golden b03t,
I'I)'illg 1ilill my l~arly oar,

ThrolliZh the gff>at calm heaven I floa~
Singing 3.1I~1.lore.

"An' plltr .!'l'irit'.'II>4l1iulll. fllrlt!tll
\\ ak('_, aud bid theIH lluuer frcc!

"" llwl ..r h,,'JII! (rom Ihal rnlrl world,
C"1I1l' tllld play IVith me!"



CIUL[l'!; flooK or ~O'GS, 19

TnB TXDUSTmOrS BOY.

he a eottage upon the heath wild,
That always was cleallly and nice,

Lh'erl "'illiam, a go(){llittle child,
Who minded his parems' advicc,

'T is trllt~,he loved marbles allll kite,
And spill-top, and nine-pins, and ball i

But this I declare, with delight,
II is book he loved bdler IlllLn all,

And now let us see him growll np j

Still chcerfulucss ..lwelt in his mind,
Contentment )'t't Swt~ctcncd his cup,

For still he w,,"s acth.'e and kmd,

His garden wellloadl"d with store,
His cot by the side of the greell,

"~here wUlHllJiucs crept O\'N tlIP.Iloor,
Ani jessamincs IM.:'epcd III between.



PIPEll'S 80::-;0.

PlPIsn down the \'alleys wild,
Piping songs of plpasant glee

On t1 cloud T !law a child,
And he, laughing, said to mJ-

II Pipe a soug nbout a l:1mb j"

So I piped with merry cheer.
II Piper, pipe that song again j"

So J piped, - he wcpt to hear .

•• Drop thy pipe, - thy. happy pipe,
Sing thy songs of hnpp). cheerj"

So I sung the same again,
While he weill w-ith jO). to hear.

" Piper, sit thee down amI write
In a book, that nil mny read;"

So he 'llluishcd from my sight,
And I plucked a hollo\v rc(:d,-

And 1 made a nual pen,
And I ~ta.illed lhe water clear,

And I wrote my h:lpPY songs
Ever}' child lIIay jar too beat.
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TIIE EXCEJ.LEXCY OF TIn; BIBLE.

GREU rooo, with wonder l\llt! with praise
Ou all thy works I look j

Dut still thy wisdom, power and grace
Shine brightest in thy book.

Thc stars that ill their courses roll
Havc much illstruction giw:n j

But Ih}' good word iuforms lilY sou.
lIow 1 may climb to heaveu.



2'J (;IIII..D.~ BUl'" 0.- :-U~GS.

The firlds IlTm'ide me fOOll, and show
The goodness of the Lord;

BUI frults of life nn.j glory grow
Jlllhy most holj' word.

Here are my choicl.'st treasures bid,
Here my bc&t clImfort lies j

Here my d~.'I\r{'s :Ire satisfied,
Aud hence my hopes arise.

Lord, m3ke me IInder&land IllY la\v,
Bhow what mr fanlts bavl.: IJcI:n;

Alld frollllby go~pcllet lIIe drn~'
Paruollof nil my sin.

Here would JI(larn bow Christ bas died
1'0 save my soul from hell :

1'\01 all the book~ 011 p,H1h beside
RlIch he3vcnly WOllUCrstell,

TIlf'1I l(lt me low my Dible more,
.l\nd lake a fn~h delight

fiy day to read Ihe~ wonders o'er,
And mrollate br night.



I WOULD I WERE A LITIl.E BUW.

I WUULD ] were a little bird,
To 1l}' so far tllld high,

.\11<1 sail along Ihe goJdC'1l c101ll1~1
.'\nd thrnugh the azure skr.



I 'd 00 the first to 5eC Ihe !Iun
Up from the ocellll spring;

And ere it tOllched the glittering spire
His ray shollid gilJ my Willg.

Abo,'c the hills I 'Ii walch him still,
Far down the crimson westj

And l'illg tu him mf evening song,
Ere yet 1 sought my rest.

And many a lalld 1 thell should see,
As hill nnd plain I crossed;

!\or (ear, through an the pathless iky,
That I shoullI e'l!r be lost.

I'd fly where, rulilld the olive lKlIIghs,
The villi'! ils tendrils WPll.Vl:S;

AmI shelter from the lloonbeams seek
Among the myrtle leaves.

A lovelier clime the bird llIay seck,
With snmmer go and come;-

llc)'ond the earth awaits for thee
A bright eternal home.



PART IV.

IIISTOHY OF BIHIlS.





ltbilb'5 '13001: ubollt '13irb5.

TUB no¥ WilD l.O'"ED BTHD:'1.

IIEI{E W;IS IIIWfl :l littlo

Gl'rlllan 1~IY, whosI> lit'cut
wus full uf kimllless, and
he loyed to thill); of lIim
who made the Ill'a\'l~ml

and the earth, willi all
tlll'ir bcaulit.s.

His lillie IW:irt be-at
with lldight wlll'n the first b]os-'loms of spring
opelled tlll'ir pretty ClipS 10 lilt' soft :\pril show.
en. Ill' rejoiced to see tile ddiclite YOlll1g
leaves tremble ill every breath of air; Lut
dearer thal1 all were the sweet singlllg binh.

0, how he IMOOthe Iitlle birth! !lot so mnch
for their beauty, but because their sweet '''oices
seemed always singing praises to God, who
m:ule rhf1 lillie birds, as well as children, to be
happ}',

Early in the spring, when the birds C3mo



CIllLP'S BOOK AIIOUT RIIW~.

from the-ir warm hmnr- ill thc !!'oulh, \\' aller
would l'caller seeds upon the ground, and they
would docl> aronnd him to pick lip the food
\vhich he thrr-\\' out fur them.

They would often light upon his h:mlh and
shollldt'Ts,1111l1 eat willLOllt the lellst fcar; for
Ihe lillIe bor was always so kitHI to thl"m, they
felt thrre was IW ulIllgcr.

This may seem vl'r)' stn\ll~e to childrrn in
this r.mlntry, for they kllow tlwt the birds hero
arc so timiJ. JlO one can go Iwar them j but if
wo are alwap kind, evt;1I III u Lird, it will lenTIl
to kno\v and 10\"1.'us.

"" 3!tpr ltln~d tlw I,inls, alliltbey SO<lII h~anu ...tl
to love him. III a fel\' years he W::l.'i 3. fino
singer, fltHI he said the birds taught hilll. When
he hl:cnmc a marl he was a poet. IUs pot'try
was miltl and gentle, like the moill~ of dll\'c:s:
or the !;oft g!tH\' of twilight. Ill' R..'\id Iw l(>arnNI
from the birds, fllr he still lovcJ amI fl'd them.
E\'err day bc went out and sat among Ihe
prcnr CreaHIrl~s, III Iislom tn their SWt~t \'oiCt!sj

amI t11O:.e c1u.-'Crful songs which he lo\'('d 10 henr
may have wakenctlt'lollghlsofthe swcetesll~It!-
Irr ill his pllfC mind. Perhaps those songs of
jo)' spoke to him of a Lt~III~rland, wlwrc the
hearts uf Iiule chihIrc1I1 u.uJ of men ullil women



CIIII,Il'~ BOOK ABOUT BIRDS.

too, are like tho'ie tlf the birth .., free from 1<p.lfil'h
awl c\'il pns~iolls, nnd where each \'oice is
tUlle..! 10 songs of praise amI grutilmlc.

Befl)TP' thut ~()('l(l mall died IIC ga\'c directions
about his hurial. IIis friends bnrif"ll him in a
meadow, ;'5 lie wi~ln~ them 10 dOl and OVt'r

him they crected an iron monlllllcllt, with fuur
urns, olle nt l'rlch corner of his grave. 'l'lIose
urllS were kept full of sevJs, for that killll mlill
left 100111')' to buy food for the birJs, ami rur
mallY years IIJf~f saug swept songs at the HJave

of their de:lT friend."'I' :>huuhllenrn a lesson from this ~Iory, and
he kind to all lidlllz; crcatllTl~~. The sump. God
who made us ma~e the meanest animal also,
and all his works are good. Ye ...., the works
of our dC(lr Father lire nil good i alllI we sholl III
remember that ullihings ill heaven abovll: and
Oil Ihe earth below, arc the works of lIis h:lIld<;,
Ill' made the snn, moon, and stars, nlld he abo
madp the little worm, And if our souls arc full
of love to him wllU made the IwaVl:ll:> amllhc
carth, we shall not be unkind to those things
which we kllow to be the creatures of his cure



CHILU'S B(l(.K AOOUT 1:1Hfls.

THE WILU TLlHI\"l:Y

~..~-lTI. 'f;~.-~H Illliitin':Ofthiscu.lllllr
y,

~ ~ ~ iM";;; It is a Ollt'.luokIng fowl,
i, ~ .. '~~ :lI\rl ",hl'l1 \\'lld 11 II: \'Ny

V'~" t ~j ',t<'" ~I?', TIiI'r1~ an' 1I1:l11Y

r ". ~~i(f}°. "f. !1!. wlhllllrkt,vs 1111111'wuodsU ,...._ . \ '4 •U91.~' .' .of ~;f!! of lhe \\'l'si. The)' urc

Jl~!Erk~~v..:~t~~~of a hf':J.llllflll Lr~wll
~(,f11or,nlll\'I'rj'raJ1l(lIr,
f1wJ fly wilh case. I.arge linch of wild IlIIkc)'5
arc ~ollU"!illl('S SC<'l1on odds r('cclItlr 50\\'11 Wilh

wheat or liTher !=:raill; hnl Ihe}' .. r(' so <;h}' il is
quill' diJlicult to shoot Ullt'. \\"111'11 lllf')" !<t'f' a

lIIall IIr dog thl')' run tit lly, :Iud arc ~)Oll out

of sigh I. The Iloi~ 01 a glln will efll1~C Ihem
10 I'i~e IIp<lll the wing:, and he fiti' 1.1 Ih,' wnode.
The}' mosl 11I~1II lhe l:dllrl'I'S of 1I11~fim'M, ami
liliT Hll' nflen seen standing 011 ~ high limb
and lo"killg rolllld npon the ('(\nh.

TIll'Y an.' brgl't alld lIlMe lwauliful Ihall
domestic: l .. rk!'r~, hllllhl'}' :ttl~not of Nfl lIIilllY
colors, 'I'ln~ir jJl'~h b guod lu cat, hul 1IIu:s1

r'-'nplt~ pn.fl'r tbe lk~1J oj tllc tiIlU~' turkey,
~u OIiC who bas St.....ll olllr till' ddllll':'li";lt ..d

turkc)" call forlll :my itlea of il:l wilt! origiflal.
"he mate llll'a~lIrCS about three f...>(:( aud 11balf
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or llI'arl}' fom ft'r:t, in length, ami allllo;;.t si.x ill
expallse of llu~ willgs. Thp- wiltltllrkcy is 1I0W
chiefly to loll f()llIId in the wildl'r rcgiollsof ({ell-
IlIcky, (Jhin. lHiuois, .Hlll Illdiana. ThlH bird
i~,tn a l'Ntain cxt~llt, migratory ill ils hahit:'! ;
alltlahol\t Ih", laller "1lI1 of Olltlll1111 large !lucks
a:-~clllbil', and gradually dl'!'.l'rt tlwir !Jarrell
wilds for the rich plaius of Ohio :Illli -'Iississippi.

There are many mrhys raised in this coun-
Ir)', Ilud ill all11l1l111 tbey are kiUre and taken 10
marl.et, where they are sold to thll"t! who wish

to purchase. Thl.'fe are "lit few people ill this
('olllllry '~ho are not fowl of U l;.':()("j 10al't tnr-
key; Ilud those who ha\"\~ the ~lt}II"Y lo :-Irare
buy the Hue;;1 Ihey call rind in tho IlJarke!.
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.A. THAVllliLEH'd ~"'CCOUl"l"'T OF CHINE:3E
COll)lOIL\...."\T FISmXG.

VEIlY l'illglllar method
of catching fish in China
t:oll!ii!its ill trninillg alld
employing n large spe.-
c.ies of cormorallts for
this purpose, generally
called the lishing cor-
momnl, These arc ccr~

tainly wOlld~rflll hird~. 1 have (rl'fIlll'llll)" met
,vith theIU on the canals nlllilakcs in the inte.
rior, and, had ( Itot seen with my own e)"e!
dleir extraordinary docility, I :should have had
great diIHcuhy in bringing m)' milld to believe
what alliburs huve :said about tllCIII. The first
time I saw them was on a caMl, n few miles
(rum .:'ling-po, (was thell 011 my wuy to u
celebrated temple in Ihal qllart('r, whero I in-
hmdl'ulo rcmaill for sOllie lillie, in order 10 make
coll~lions of objetts of natural history in the
neighborhood, When the birds came in sight,
I immediatel)' made my boatman take in our
sail, and we remained stationary for some time
to observe their proceooings. There were two
small boats, containing one man and about t("n
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or twelve bird~ in each. The Lird~ were stand-
ing perched on the sides of the little boat, nrd
uppnrently h3d just nrrin~d at the fishing.
groulld, and were about to commence opcra-
tiolls. They were now ordered out of the boat
by their master; and so well truilll:d were they

that they wenl olll illto Ihe walet immedialply,
llCaUered over the Cllnal, Dud begun to look for
fish. They have n. beautiful s£'n-Sf'f'Cneye, and,
quick as lightning, they see oml dive upon the
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tinilY tribe, which, Oll<ee cnllghl in the sharp-
nOlched bill of till'! hinl, lIen'r, loy any possibil-
ity, call e~C1qlC. Tile cormorullt now risf'JII In
lhe surface with tile li~h ill its hill, anu thc
rnOlllclIt he is seen by th'1 ~himllllall, he is
clIlkd bJ.ck to the boat ..h llocilc as a dog', he
swims afler his Illal>ter, and allows himSf'lf to
be pulled inlo thc S~Il-paIL where he disgorgt's
his prey, :lIul again resumes his labnrs. AlId,
wh:1l is murc wouderful still, if Olle of the cor-
morants gels hold 01 a fi.'ih uf large size, so
large that he WOlllt1 Im\'c SOUle difficulty in
takin:; it to tht~ Loal, SUllle of the olh(';rs, Sj.eing
his dilemma, hasten to his a:.Sist:lIlCC, alld with
liJf1ir efforlS united C.lpIlHt1 the li!>h, and haul
him ull' to the ho"t. :-;"lludilllCS a bird seemed
tu ~et lazy or playful, allU swam aoout without
£Lllcnding 10 hi~ busillcss; and then Ihe Chilla-
man, wilh u. I~lllg bamboo, which he also \I5('d
for propelling the bn:\t, s.truek tile water Ilear
wln:re the hmt was, without, howew'r, hurting
him, callillg uut to him at the same tilllc ill
nil angr)' tOllC. Immedi,ltel)', likc thc truant
l'Choul-ooy who neglecls hi~ !C:;liOliS unJ is fr)Ulld

nllt, the corlllorall~ gives up his play and rc-

liurncs h'~IaIK)fS.
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TilE P.\RTRID<a;.

Till': Partridge livcs in the woods, And is often
fOllnd :urmng the pincs, thc hemlocks, and
other l:\'ergreens of the mOllrllaillS, in nil parts
of the UllilPtI Flnlf's.

Stw hllilrls hf'r Uf'sl llpon the ground, and as
!!OtHI as the YOllng binl:i arc hatched they leave
the Ilest awl go wilh .he old olle in scarch of
food. Tlu'!se biflJs are ycry wild, and if an old
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parlridge is alarmed, when with her little ones,
she makes a Iloi!le which SN'nJS to tell them 10

hid", for ill n moment they arc all out of ~ight.
The old pnrtridge will thell nm ill a vcry Dwk-
ward mOllner, us ifher wings and legs were. all
broken; hul if she is pursued r,he will ~oon rise
and n~'away. It is supposed she runs ill this
awkward manner to deceive the person who
nlarm!'ll her; for, as soon as she thillks he is so
far frolll her liule ones that he will not retllrn
:md find them, r,he rises upon the wing anti ill

soon out of sight.
Mr. Wilson, who wrote much about birds,

snys that Olle day, when he was walking in tbe
woods, he sawall old partridge with a single
young one. :-;;heocgan 10 run ill her awkward
mannerj but in a momeut she camc back.
caught the little one in her bill, and fiewaway
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TO TIlE CUCKOO.

IlAlI.,heanteo\1Sslra\l~~r of :he grove!
Thon mf'l'>sellger of spring!

Now Hea,'cn r('pairs thy rural seat,
Alld woods thy welcome ~illg.

Soon as the daisy decks the gn~ll,
Thy certain voice we IIP.ar.

Hast thon l\ star to guide thy palh,
Ur mark the rolling year 1

Delightful visitant! with tllI.,'C

I hail tlw time of flowp.u,
And hear the !'onnd of music sweet

From birds among the bowers.

•I'hc schoolboy, \vamJering through IJle ' ....000
To pull the primrose gay,

Start!:. thy most curious voice to hc:u
And iluitll.tes thy lay.

Sweet bird! thy bower is ever green,
'I'hy sky is ever clear;

Thon hast 110 sorrow in thy song,
t\o winter i~ thy year!
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TITF. PfGF.O:\.

Coo! ~oo! Jln~lIy Pigt'oll, all day,
Coo! COO! 10your children nnd male;

You SH'Tn in yonr sufllloll' 10~ay
'I'lmt you Ilc\"er kuew unger or hale .

•\nd 111lI!lliltlccbilJrcl1 should Iry
To be civil and patiC'nt and kind i

And not III be Jlf'llish, amI cry,
When Ibey cannot have ulilo their mind

The illSN:ls, the hl~:lSIS,and the birds,
Will oftell wilh prC'Ccpts abound;

The dog and lhe llocks and the herds,
Full of morals for children Dre found.
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1 ~ F all foreign birds, the
'. parrot is une of the

most beauliful i but
its chief uuractiun is
to Iw. found in its abi].
ity 10 Htler arliculate
8U1mds,-:1 gift wbich
it posses!\.('s in n far

grc<\t<,r Ilf'rf,~ction than auy other bird. The
facility with \\.hich the parrut is tBlIght tn ~prnk

is "crr surprisillg,
~Hlle of these hints, of uncommon 1a]ent ill

the arl of talking and ~illgil1g, !lave be('u sold
(ur cOlisidl'T:lble :-IUllS of roomey. An F.n~li"h
gentleman sav~ rl\'C InmdTi'(1dollars for a I'ar-
rut. This birtl (,()Illd r("peat a grt'at nnmber of
M'lltcnC(''', ~n!l:Wt'T lIlany qllf'sliollS, and sing or
whistle a \'arif>ty of songs, \Vhile Sill~illg or
whistlil1g', it heat time with all the aecuracy of
an ext't'rif~lIecd nlU!\.ician. If nn)' mi~takt! wall
made ill the }1('rformancc. it wOlild go hal'k to
the place of the ('rrm, correct it, tluol then sing
the tun", th~ou~h with wonderful t'X!l.ctncss.

Dr. C':old!.milh :-up that a parrot which bto~
longed to King IIcl1fY (hl" Scvl.uth, h:noing been
kl'pt ill a room near the river Thames. had
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learned to repent many words and sentences
from the boolinen antI passengers on the ri\'er.
One tIll}', while it ,vas sporting on the perch,

which happened to be over the river, it unluck.
i1y fell into the wa.ter. The bird 110 sonner
found itsclf in this situation, than it called
aloud, Il A boat! twenty poulHls for a hoat ! II

A boatman happening to be nenr the place wberc
the parrot was floating, imllledi~tely took it tIp
alll) c:uried it to the king, at the same time de.
m:mJing of him the twent~. pounds which the
bird hsd bid for the boat. This the king re-
fused, but agreed to leave it to the parrol to say
how much the man should have. The bird,
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understanding tlli:. clItl\'crsatioll, immediately
lo;crcamoo OUI, U Give tlit: klla\'c a groat!"

j\1r. Locke has relnted an anecdote of nll~ of
these hirds, l'lill more extraordinary, alld were
it nllt the case that the t~vii!cnce V{aS sufficient
to sali~fr him of ils truth, we should not relate
it "Ne.

There was a certain old parrot, at Brazil, so
celebrated for giving <1.TlS\\'pr like a rational
creall1TC, Ihat Prince Maurice 11:11]the curiosity
to ""'Illl for it, amI see for himself if the extraor-
dinary stories he had Imanl nhout it were true.

When tirst Lrought i.,.to the room, the bird
exclaimed, II Whllt a compan, of while mell
are here!" Olle of the company llH'1lasked it,
""~ho is that m:llll:' (IHlilltillg 10 the prince.)
The p:nrot answered, "Some great gt'llcral or
olher." The prince thell a~Kcd it: .' From what
place do yon come?" The llird replied, .. From
~larillgall." U To whom do you beloug 111 S:lid
the prince. "To 11 Porll1gu('sc," ~itl Poll.
lie asked again, "What do rOll do there 1 "
II I look nfter chickens." The prillcc, laughing,
exclaimed, II Yuu look nfter chickens! II Thp.
parrot answered, "Yes, I, and 1 know well
enongh how to do it;" at the SUIllHtiUle begin-
uiul!; to chuck, likH a hf'n.

2'
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TilE lIuI)I'UI:,

THE "nor'''''' is n Ilamlsotn;> bini, uf 111(' rarrol
kiwI. It h:ls IouI!' f'ltll"'r~ tlf)l)lI irsllf':ul, which
mali.,!'! i, 1",,1; M'lllt wtwt like 1I lillf' hlllv, It
\\" i;;;hs nL..'ilt tWI'h'f' Olllll't')i, awl IS t;,'rh'c
illdll.'S ill 1f'llglh, the t'xlt~lIr of ilS wings lX'iug
UillelC<'1l in ...lws [H'WSS, The ,listillglli~hillg
elltlnrr.-.r of rllis l.irJ i~ n l"''llltiful cr,'st, uf
nhoul (wo illdu's high, (If 11 pale oran~r, tipflNl
lI'ilh hrar).;, lltHI \\'lli,.h h .... l'all f'rf'('11\1 rl('a.~llre.
Tile ["ucl of tills Ioird i~ illl"«'I~_ It is a solitary
binI, h\'o of tllt'ln lJt.'irlg' Sl'ldolll rOllwllolgl'lhcr,
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TilE IlLliE J.\\".

0:-;'1' uf Ul)' Y01lllg rend.
~'rs hal'c probnLI)' seclI
the Bille Jay. 1I1~is
allHlflg the most Le3u-

tiflll, n:::well ~s active
<Jwllloisy hirds of our
forcq lie is almost
en'rywhcrc 10 be seen.

nllll go WhNC YOIl will. pnrlil'ulnrly ill tile fall
uf t1H~ p'nr! )'1111 fila)" Lc snre that he \Viti force
himsdf on yom tlc.qnaiutallcc. To Ihe !'porls-
man, this hird is ofren the mo~t Irnllbl(,solll~
creatnre imagillablc. screaming 0111uud alarm-
ing his game jllsi at the mUllIt'll( whl'f1 he is
rend)' 10 lire upon it. -'Iall)' a ~r~lrt~man has
OCClJplaced ill a lllO;<;t :iwk\\':Inl and provoking
cOlllliliull lIy slIch illlerfl:'rcllt'I'.

This hird is Sf,ldom silent, unless hc has SOIlIf1

SC'cret or mischit'\"olls object in \'ie\~', While
the feOl3.le is sinillg on her lIeSl, lhe male visils
her olll)' ill tilt' 11Il)~1,;l'(~n.tmal1llf'r. lIe nevcr!
011 tht'l-iCoccasiollst makes Ihe least nnisc while
'If'ar Iwr, prohably he'callse he is afraid the Iwsl
willue robbed, ill lh,~ !'anlC manllcr that lip. has
many n lime rob~d tllO",e of olllPr hirtls. '\"hcl1

hc p"ys n plundering \'isit 10 fhe ha.m-yard or
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t~(JrII-lic1d, he is also !>ilelll awl ~ecrl'l, until he
happens to' be disc0'\'ered, when he screams out
in triumph, uud installily makes hia escape.

Mr. Wils0'n says that this bird is not Dnl)'

bold nnd 'iocifcrDlls. Imt po.sse:sses a cOllsidera-
hlf' tall'lll at mimirry, and "N"m~ 10 E'njoy gh'al
satisfaction in mocking and Icasing the lillie
hawk, imitating his cry whf'lw\'f'r he "N'S him,
and &Juealing 0'ut as if canght.
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TilE lIELTED KISG-FISITER.

...II En e there IHe rivers,
!'=cus or JU],:(,8, Ihe King~
fi$hcr may be found in
m05t pnTls of lhe Ullilf'd
f'lnl('s, Tbe P.ellt'd
J{ing.fisheT is about tltl.'

fool lOIl~, and hVl'1l1 {
inchcs ill eXh'lIt, wlll'1I

the willgs arc $prcad. III shape it is short all 1

IlLick; Ihe head is large and cresh-d; llw ICi!;s
short and slllall; aud tile bill remarkably Im.itl
thick aud sharp, Its pre\'tlilillg colur is light
bILle; around the Ileck 1III'rc is a helt of while,
from which the biN lahs its lIullJe; the brcust
is red, mixed with blue; 11m Huder purls nr~
whilC, Wilh ~ !':pOI uf ml just bt~forc the legs,

The king-fisllPr llIakes its IIC!>t in the ground.

The female finds a s:mdr p1aC'P. 011 thp. hank of
the rin'r or Jake, and 11lf'fP.flig~ a hole, wilh hel
bill and cia WS, lhrf'f' or tilllr fpet into the bank,
11110 Ihis hole she carries l«llllfl grass, Slid 011 il

lars her I"~~ and halches Iwr YOllllg.
The kjll~-fish('f is alllong the lIIost hcalltiful

of nm birds. lie lIIar IIf:! st~en, 011 almost any

slIlIllller's d:\Yl sillilll; fill sOlile dry tree or po~t



lIear lhe WaIN's c..Jge, /Zlancilig his (Illir.k nnd
piNcing f'y~ ill cW'r)" dirOCliol1, ill "earch of the
lillie !isb that ~wim near 11m ,!llHI;lell. \"'11('/1
he sees "11(, Ih;'l ~uits 1111l1, he darts uown,
cntr.hes lUlll swallnws it ill an iusta .. ,. and llien

tli{'~ back, anti quiell}" lakes his statiml again.
He lo\'cs 10 \'isit hralVlillg brooks, and sneh lit-
tIt! cascades ns ure made br miIJ-dams j nod
when he hall nu Jilek ill fishing at one station,
lie dies swiftly to ullotht'r.



Till'; WILIJ r.OO:;}:'

~

.. ~ Ho:n the 11~1I10 the end
~ _~:~~~ Ilf tbe t311, the WillI

(~>. "l~~%\(;no~e is three fel" IOllgj

:'('~ .f ~~,':'..,~l,..~ and W1.H'1I the. \Vill~s :l~P

1.~]J. 1".' !lpreaJ. 11111'111ti\'C tt'CI 11l
,:-.i>;, (" ') ,- ('xlcnl. TIllS hid TP.

Pi.M \ :..{1- ;; \.' sides ill the eOllll1r)" 1lI11y
~ ~.' uurillg the wililer. In
th~ !olprirlr; it 1IligrnICs 10 the llOrlh, nllll Tclllru.~
'lg'ain Oil 111,-eOlUllIl'lIC,'llwnl of the cold season.

Ew.ry (If'r:-;oll is acquaillted wilh 11w:.ehirds,
:11 \P3St so far 3l'1 10 huve OrIel] witnessed their
migralory \"oyagl's ill the spring allli fall. ~Hlp.r
they beg-luth,'iT j()llrl1I~Y, they do lint r('~l, lligJll

or clar. lHIt. C'l1ided hr thai 1lI)'slcriolis facully
calkd Il1stincl, they wiug their war, ill a. dircd
line, from the shores oftlw :\llalltic 10 the frozen
rt'giolls of the north, 'l'ilcn.'1 liavillK warcd
their YOl1ng, guided by the s;\m~ instinctive
pO\\'l'r, th('y rctllrll :lgain to the warnH'r H'giom;
of tll('; south. EH'r :-illCC the memory of tn31l

these migrations ha\'c been ns CUllstant as the.
return of autnmn awl spring,

.\1 Huds'lIl's Bar, lhe ElI£lish Compallr'll SI'I-
111'IIII'lIt .!"lll'lIllllllu'h fill th(',Ml fowls as a mealls

of suL~istctlce through the }'car, Every sprillg
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nud fall, thpn'f,uf', preparatiolls are lIIauc for
their des(fllctioll in l\ l'ystt.matic mallllcr .• \
line of InHs l~ built for this purposc, cxtemling
cast nnd wesl, and plnel'1l within gUIl-l'huL of
each olher. WIJ("!] the geeS(! fly O\'r.r thi! place,
the U1L'1\ stationed ill lhe hllu imil:l.lll ,heir 110lcs
so eXlu;l]y tlmt lhll tluck will lluswer, an,1 at

thA ~amc timc wh{'('] around in order 10 discm'cr
tlwir cOIllI';lll.ioll and alight with him. Whrn
within l:llln-~hut Ihl'5e m£'1l dischargr tirst olle
gun, and lill'lI another, lillihey are Ollt 01 reach.



PART V.

IlISIORY OF QUADRUrEDS.





TIlE D.EEH.

l~istor1J of ()).unbruprbs.

'l: ID YOII ever see this be:lll.
ibf, liful llniroal, my child '1
f:fY ""ht-II I was a boy, in

~~ ' the llCW C(H1lI1rr, I ll~ed

ri ~~h~yIOfn~III~~':~SI;I~::
~ n.-,Ji ;~~~~::::::~e~lll:::~:~~~:
or thirty togl'thf'r. They WNe IlOt afraid of a
IWfSC, nml, whell ridillg, I would loellJ forward
llpon the hor~'s nrek, !I() as iloilo htl Sf'i'Tl, and
~ometimes ride close np to them, with their lofty,
hrallching horns, their Inng, slim ean, and Ihf\ir
k(.'('ll, black eye always 011 the look-om for an
ClIt-IlIY. \\"hclI alarl1lffll, they raise their healls
::llJd nll1 wilh surprising :swirtHeS!l., leapiuR high
fCIJ{:~ at a single bOUlItt, without IOliChiug, as
ea.!!}'as you jump the rope.
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THE OIl .........\O-OUTA~G.

~ P all olher animals, the
. ') Orang-Oul3ng most

, nearly :lpproaches (0

tf the IJlIIJIUII rnc.~. It
,ij is SI.'t'1l of dllf('f('ut
... sizes, frolll III ree 10

. seVt'li ft'et high. III
~ general, however, it..<;

5talure is II's',! thall th:ll of a mall'S, but ils agil-
ity and 51rclIglli Illllch great!'r. Travellers, who
have seen various kinds of Ihc:o;c allilllal~ in
their native solitnde, give 1I1'11'1mprising relatiolls
of their forr_e, their swiftllCI>8, their ll.lIJrl"'l'li'l, :U1d
their ferodt},. I.'wm a picture 50 like tbat of
the humafl spt'Cies, .....c :irt! naturally 11'<.1to ('x.
peet a corresponding mind; nnd it is certain
thal such of these allimals as have bel"'U shown
in Eurnpe, 1111.1'0 di.<:coveroo 11 degree of imita_
tion be~'olld what allY lilladmped can arrh'c nt.

That which was sccn b)' E(hlnml.s showed
evell II 1>ul'eriur degree of ngacil}'. It walked,
like:l.lI of its kind, upon two legs, "'Vl'lI though
it carrit'll burdells. It,\; air was m('lnnchol}' nod
d('portmclll ~ra\'c. llulikc the LuboUlI or mon-
10)', whmc Illations are violent nnd al'I)Clitcs



clIpririfllls, who are fond of mischief, 3mI oll('-
dit'llt ollly from ff'ar, this animal was sl(HV ill
it" nmtiollS, 8mI u look was sutlicienl {I) ~('('P H
in .1\\"t'. I ha\'c f.N'n ill sa}'~ Bulfon, gin' ils
halld to show thc colllpany 10the door. I ha\'c

Been it ~it at tablc, unfold its napkin, wipe ils
Iills, make usc of the spoon aud the fork 10
carry lhc victuals to ils mOllth, nod pour out ils
,lriTlk illio 11gllL..~, without any OIlier instig:1tiou
thau the signs or the commaml of its lUaster.

I'
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Tin: FOX.
TH~:REwas ollce Q. boy who, had n yo,ung fo,x,
Shut np, all tllt! tilTlf!, ill a gl\'at woodell box;
(\.00 JOllf~S hronght it uown from its hole 011 the

hill,
Anu the children Illl thuughl it wus 100 pretty

10 kill.
Ked had killed its poor mOlher br 51rildng heT

head,
Awl dug ullllhis fux from ils warm lillIe l>t:d.
At firsl it was cross llnd Wllllll'U to bile,
For it thought that Xed Jones wali not doill@'

ri~ht.
nllt ;\'00 Ilpd its (oot with tl !llring made of yarn,
And kept it awhile in a tub ill the barn j
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And he lold nil the children aoont it, Olle day,
When Ihey w mt out at l't'Ct!loS to jllmp amI tQ

play.
Then ;\ed took II box, that was just made and

clean,
And brought dill fox in it Ollt on to Ihe green.
It looked ....ery clIIllling, nud held np its head,
Aud the children all wautL-d to get it of .\'ed.

1Ie said (if his father was perfectly willing)
lie would sdl both the oox awl the fox for a

sllllling.
So IInrry, who had tw{'nty C{'llts ill his pocht
Paid ~ed sixteen ceuts for the fox, I1I1tIthen

took it.
Theil he carried it home Dnd let out thp, fox,
And f<1l;\cncdthe lotring to thp, lOp of the box.
'fhe fux pulled tlm string, and thought it would

b(l~lIki
Gut all he could do only made the box shake.

One day, whclI his masl('( was gone otfto )11ay,
lie gnllwP'\ olr the string, aud lhen ran away.
lie dug a nc\V ho\f' in Ihe woods with his fl'et,
And came and callght geese, hellS and chickens

10eal.
When Ilarry found Ollt how till: fox gol away,
lie wis.hed he had sl:tid and not gone otf to piny.
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TIIJo~ ZlmRA.

l'\ si7.e,tllc ~br(l is much
smaller than the horse,
but is of the horse kind.
:\'0 animal is more heau-
tiful than the zebra.
His hair is short, tine
allli :,hilling, alld the
black and p.llo\\' stripes

not onlr cover his bolly, but his head, face and
cars, w tbat at a distance he aprw.ars ns if he
was adorned with ribbons. In the forests of
Africa, where he li\'es in n wil,I :>t:ltl', he will
rtln SO swift IImt it requires 1\ smnt horse to
k~'p III' with him. Large herds of IllI'lU are
~umetimes seen feeding together, While some
are e.ating, (llhers keep wntch to 5f:'e that no
enemy, whether man or beasl, comes Ilear. If
lhose Ull the watch see a man, or :1 ftmx:iolls
beast, they instantly gi\'e the alarm to others,
and the whule herd flm awa}" with snch swift-
ness thnt no animal call come tip wilh them.
The skin of the zebra sells at a great price,
on uccount of its sillgular \.Icauty and scarcity.
The animal itself is also highly prizl'd as a curi-
osity, and is sometimeli ooughl for a large sum,
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il.ud cnrriro. nbout as 3. show, and ell:hibited with
alher willI allillluis.

The zebra can rull as fa~t as the hor5e, but
Ih£': horse is kind to his rider, allli cr:rril's him
with ph'usmc j wllile the zebra, if olle gets 011

his back, r('ar.~ lIP, alld throws him olT if he
CUll. IIc i:J so obstinate aud Dcree thut hc CUll-

not 00 made to work at all.

1\1r. filltTim says that he saw a zebra in Paris,
HIIlI thllt whell Ihe animal came there he was
(>xtn'mf"lf ,vild alld fierce, hut that aftf'Twards
Ill' hecf\lilt: a little morc tame, so that whell two
ml'lI held him by the bridle anotber man wonld
\'I'lIIUW to gel UpUIl his hack. 'I'hi~ crmturc

could !lot be Oil}' fUrlher tamed.
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TilE .\R-'L\.DILT.O,

~

(lCTIl America is the
- ~ ; ~'.i~ ~ lIati\.c pinel' of the Ar-

"\$/" I, po.l~ lIl:Jdillo, ill which COIIII_

~~ \ I~Y there are sl'\"pml "n-'1 " .... L fletip!l. nf Ih('m. Thcy
• .11, o.rc all COWrl'(} wilh a

l'trollg crnM or shell,
and arc di:slill","lIisllt~l

from .. ,,('It other b)' the lIumber uf Ilt'xibl; bands
of which il b cnlllllOSI'i1. It is aboUI twd"tl
illches IOllg, allli Plghl broad, aud is a Iiarmless,
inolfellsi,'c auimul. li\'ing in t>l1Trow~ under
grollllll, wllich it 8l'ldom qnits Lut at night.
RouIS, frllil, alld olher \'('gmable~ are its food.
It gnHI"l> H'r)' (,1.1,and is gr('atly esteemed for
the dl'lirru'r of lls ttcsh.

The IIIlJialls IlIIul it with small dogs, tra.ined
for Ihal purpose, When surprisf'd, il mns to
ils hol('; or, if it cnullut reach Ihat, it nllempts
10 make II III'W II!1P, which it dtl{'s wilh great
exprll.lilinll, h:tvillg strollg claws. 011 ils fore
feci, with which it adheres so firmly to Ihe
grollnd, Ihat, if it is caught b)' the tail, whilst
OInking its war ;nlo Ihe earlh, ii, rf'SiSlallce is
so g-rf':1.1thaI it \vill sometimes If'~""e it in the
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hamls of its pl1r~llcrs. To avoid thisllll' }llI11ler
has rerour~e to anificcj Dnd, br tickling il Wilh
a stick, it gives lip ils hold, and suffers itself 10
be taken nlin". If 110 other m("an~ of l'scapc be
Il't\ it rolls ils,df up within its covering, by
drawiug in ils hf'ad and legs, and bringiug ils
lail wllml Ihem a", Ii Daud, 10 cunnect them
1IIorc Jorcilily to:!dher j III this ~jtllatiull it

sometimes escapes by rollIng itself O\'C[ thc edge
of a l'n~cjpicl~,ill which case it generally falls to
the bonolll lluhurl. \Vlnm f..mIllJ in ils ho1e, it
is either smoked Ollt, or expelled by pouriug ill
W~lIer, 'rhf'1I it~ pursuers, howe\'er, begin 10
Jig for it, it ('.ltlilm. IIII'm by digging- althe same
lillie, and throwing (he earth l,,~hiIlJ it, which
iIIIOl'S 1\('j l'Jr,,'ctuallr as 10 prevent smoke from
penelrating.
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TIlE FEXXEC.

Tlfls animal was first made knowll to Euro-
penn naturalists hy Rruce, who obtained olle at
.Algiers. fie kept it ali"e for scvt'ral nJOIllhs. Tts
favorite food \\'as dales, or allY other sw{'~t fruit;
it was also ,'cry fond ofegS's; when hungry, it
would cat bread, ('specially with hOlley or
sugar. IIi,.; attciltion was immediatcly altrncl(.d
if n bird flew l1f>arUrn, and he would watch it
with an cagefll('ss tt.at could bardly be di\'l:'rted
(rom its object; bllt he was dreadrnlly afraid
of neat, aud endea\'ored to hide himself lhe
momf'nt he sawall animal of that species.
firllce never heard that he hnd any \'oice, Dur.
iug the day he was inclined 10 sl{\l'p, but be-
came restless and exccedillgly unquiet at night.
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Tm; DOG.

o animal becomcs so very
. ;.~... slr<.ngly attached to his

~ master as the dog. He
~i llC\'cr pro\"cs 11(ab., frit'lJd
~; .to to him, nor d(I\~s hl~ ('\1'[

. leave him to lind a IICW

masler, though freal ....d
('\'cr so badly. ~11'n will

sometimes leave their friends in pun:'rl}' all J
distress, but the dog nenr lilliis his friclld ,I~

long as he 1i\'CS, and when he dies has IlClIl

knowlI 10 mourn himself 10 death at the loss.
lie will defend his 1111H.I('r u.jlh the Srlmf"

fierceness as Iw would de(pnn himself. JJ.~
loves him as well as he Ions Idmsclf.

When his masler gi\'cs him his coat or allY
()lber thing to lake care of, the faithful anim~l
will defend it Wilh all his might, and will bitt
anyone who tries tn lake it frolll him.
II is said that the \l.'rllch-dog nflt'n knows :l

thief from Ull hOliest man hy his actions) when
hp, has come to steal.

The honest mall ,\ralks boldl}' along, llnd
fcars nothing! hccause IH~ is hOliest. nllt the
thief looks ashamed, aud acts as though he was

2



n{wi,l. The Jog ~ccs this dill*"rrure l~twl'ul
thelll, ulld Il,ts the hOlle~1 lIlun go, bul holrh Ihe
thif'{, :llId hites him if he tril'~ 10 g<.:l awar. lie
~I'PS a ditTt'reuce ill the dre~e!!- o{ I~rle. If a
II'dl-drcs~ro stranger COllie!! to his m3~I('r's

Ij....II>of>, the ~llgllCioLls animal will lei him I'a~s,
311d say nothing; but ifll bcggarcomo8, wnh a
I,ad uti his: back, he growhi <lIltI Slllps him aT
Ih(' g~te.

'"'-."....

~~~~}
The ,log is f'\'I'I~'whcre the {rit'lIll !lull COlli-

palliou of mall. ""j therprore, lives ill nlmost
I'\'cry conulry that is inhabited, whether by
while or hl:tek 1ll1:l11.

Thc fi,lIowiug ,ull~dotes of dogs arc well au-
thelLtlcateJ.



A gcntlt'nJHn, living ill tlll~ connlry, who lISed
to go to Loudon twice a )"l"ar,011 hor~back, was
always allt:ndcd (Ill his journcy by a lilllt' ter-
rier dog. lie was milch uuached to lhi~ dog,
and, (or ff'ar of losing him in the city, he always
left him in the care of ~Irs. Langfonl, at ~I,

J\lballll, lwd on his r~tmll wns alwop sure to
filld that his Iiulf' :ilIimal hJd ht'Cll wdl taken
care 0(, The !;f'llth'man calling 0111' IlftYfor his
dug. as 115ml.1. Mrs. I.angford told him, with a
woflll ("ce, lhat her grcat hOllsc-tlog and lh~
linlc lcrrir':r Illul a qnarrel, a1111 thaI before 111flY
eould beat nO' the great lIng he had so Liltt'li
the lillIe f"now Ihat she ii~ltl'l'{l he could .1l0L
lin'. He, howcl-er, crawled away, and .'lrs.
LangfonJ saw nothin!:; lIlore of him for alnl('~t
a wed" when he returned, and hrollght with
him a dog milch bigger Ihnll Mr!l. 1.l\llgford's.
Thus reillforcl't!, the cunning liale dog led the
great olle into the yard, and tlie~' both fell on
tile great hOllsl~-dog, and bit him so lllllnerci.
fully that for ~e\'crnl days he wa!; scared}' able
10 walk aomtt, or cat his m ...at. After this they
both Wt'llt away, and ::\Irs. J.:lIlgford had heard

nOlhing of them sinet"',
TIlt' gf'lltlcmall, who }i'led a COllsiderahle

distallce from Loudon, trit"d to reconcile him-



self tll lhe loss of his fln-orile terrier as wcllns
he could, and Went "ome, Iwt Ihillkillg hc
~hnllJJ en:r M'e him again. BUI 011 Ilis arrival
hr'llle, he was pr"ased lu filld his dog nli\'c and
wdJ. Ull IllaKlllS illlliliric!'<, be fOllllu Ihat his
Jill]". d,)~ h11lJ owu home bc/i)re, noJ had coaxed
n war 1I \"Cry large dog of his acquuilll:llll'C, who
hau gone with h1l11,umllaken r'l\"Cngc 011N18,
L.'lllgforu's clog- 1111aJreaJ}' 51a1oo,

:--0 man}' iUlItanC'Cs haTe ~'11 rf1latcd 5imilar
10 the following story, that Il pprsOIl who has
rend Ihl'm carmul doublltltl IrUlh of this.

A Ii/l{'phcril, who Iiv~l lIenr Ihl) Grampian
moulJtains, ill &u11:l.Ilil, one day, whell lip. wCIII
10 look after his flock, lOOK with him olle of his
children, an infant of only thh'C years old.
This is not an uncommon thiug among thelie
&hel'herds, who le,ull Iheir children, when quite
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pmng, 10 : (~ar the cold, and to lake notice of
the shef'p. Afler going about his fields for
some tim~, atlclldcd by his dog as well us his
child, the f:hcphcnl filllllU it nccessary to go on
the lop of n hill to look out for some sheep.
The child cOlllll 1I0t walk lip the hill, and so
thr. father left him on thr. plain, telling him not
to Sllr frotH the place wlu'!re he Was left lill he
came hack. lie had hardly got to the lOp of
the hill, before n mist or fog nros~, which Was
so thir.k that he could see ouly a little way bo-

fore him. The anxious father inst::lntly tUOIed
about to 8(:ek the child, hili it was so dark that
he lost hi.!! OWI1 wa)' ill going dO\lln the hill,
and, nftt~r searcliing for a long time for the duld,
fOlllH1 he had come near his OWIl hOllse.

Night noW" coming on, it would have been
ml,ll'ss to look :un: farther IIntii Ih", return of
morning, and the 'poor nlilicled parents were
obliged 10 )lass the night, without knowing in
what condilion their Iiltle child was. Next
morning, as soon as it was light, the shpphcrd,
with mallY of his neighhor.!!, went out to scarch
for the child; but, having looked with diligence
and 311xiety all day, thcy were ohliged 10 go
home at night without seeing or Iwaring Dn}".
thing of him.

2-
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'VIJ:!II tlw shpphf'TIJ got hOllll', b". was told
thai 'Iis dog, which was with him whell the
chihl W;U IOSI, allll who h:l.IJ Let>n ahwnt ulllil
thai time, had lK-cn home, alilJ, \J[l ha\'illg Ii

(liece of calw given him, had ~Olle awny with
it in hili mOlllh. For scn-'ral dapi tIll' sht'l'henl
wClltl!Very morning to search for his child, but
o..s often callie Luck aL Ilight without h ....lHing
anything of him. During this lunc tbe fuithful
dog, it wa:,; ul>:<erHd by tIll'. family, slaid al
home hut very Iiule. lie would cOllie nud lake
his ullowaucc of cake ill bill Illtlillh, dlell l;o
awar. No one knew where he wellt, ur what
he did with lilt: cuke, which be alwars carrit.'d
off, eating vpry little of it himself. TiLi:> :,;illgu-
lar COllllllct of the rlog made Ille shC'l'ht'N ~tay
at hOllle olle OU)', to ~e how 1m aCII"1.I, imHt>:Il)
Jf going, as mlla1, 10 look for IllS d1l1d. Tbe
dog CIUllO for his cake, as bcfuH:. Ull\l, havillg
lakell it in his mouth, \venl away, while Ihe
shepherd foJ1l)\v(>dafter him, for tbc purpose of
tilllliug uut wlml he diJ wilh it. The dog led
the way to a fall of woter at a "hort distance
from 11m phl'l! where Ihe child was lost,ond
from this phce he began 10 gu dowll a hill that
was 1'0 ~1N'p and full of rocks thnt the mall

could nol follo\V him withollt grenl difficulty.



The rlog haxing g<1t down tile hill, tho' s.hcp-
hcru Sll\l,' him go ilJlu aeal'e, fUlll, fullowing him
lhf'rl'. \\'h3t was his joy at St'elll~ hi!! little son
~atilll! IIt'Rrtily of 11m cake tbe Illig: had jlllit

gi\'f'll him, while the faithful animal !itood br.
looking' at the little fellow,lllld liI'I'illg him rat
with the grelltcst pleasnre!

The UOil', it will he n~llll'mbi'rl'd. wall with
the 1'1l(~pherd wlLell the child WaI! 10~1, nuu it is
probahle lilat be followl'd him by the !'meH of
his tracks 10 the cave, 1I0w the little fellow
gut duwn !iO ~It'l'p 11 hill witllom C:llJing, we .
CIUlUut :!oar, Lut there he was fUlllld ttlin: aud
well, .1lhl, ll11dl'r Providf'll( ...., ('1\\'1'11 hi!! lifp. Cll.
Iire!y to tlJC ~agacity of the uog. The faithful
:Ulimal S('('lllS unl to have left the child by night
or II)' Ib r, f'XCf'Ill when it was 11t'('t'.~.~'Hy to go
for his IllOo:I.aud thell bll alwup r;1II s.wiftly to
alld fro 1\ his 1Il:l~tf'r's honse.



nn: WOLF.

HE Wolf is an animal of
the dog killu. He is aoont
the size of the largest du!!;,

.being abolll four (eet IOIl~,
and l\ lillIe more than two
(.... t high. I"io Ilnimal (If
his size is more fiercc and
destructivc than the wolf.

Wheu hungry he will It'l\\"e the woods, alld go
. ill search of t,het'p, d06~, or any otlll'r living

creature that he Call master, nnd Ofl"11 make.:i
drf>tulf111 (11'~lructioli wln:rcn'f he goo~,

Nellf a to\\'1I which wa:!' called .:\"ia~ara, thNe
wert: some wolves, which Ily,d III corne in the
night, aud catch sh("('p o.nrl kill ,h(>m. These
woh'cs liHd ill the woods, and Mr. Parks, II
mall who lin~1 ill Ihat tOWll, took his gnn Olle
lIIoruinl.;", alld wrlll out 10 find the wolves, :lIJd
ITY 10 shoot thl'm. lie walked along very
ltlowly, :l.IId InuKI".1 at all the hol ..s in Ihe gwuml,
Illid 1111the hollow logs ill which they could
hid!!, Alla~t he saw a gTf'.at hollow log, lying
all the ground, which wa.s scrate.het! on tbe itl~
5ide and m:IlIH ~lIl()oth. The log was n~rylong',
amI was crookerl, so that he could not seH





through it to Ille cud I)f Ilw hl)l1uw place. lit
'\'a~ \'pry sme Illal SOlile of the wol\"('8 Iivoo ir
It, hm he flirt 1I0t kno\l' how to g-et at them.
lie thought uf makiu!l a fire fl.t 11ll' mouth of
the log, Sol Ihal the lHIltJke might go ill whefl'
Ihe wul\'es wrrt'l, nlld dflve them Ollt. But he
WIlS alone, and he was afr3.id 111l:rcwere 1I great
mall)" of Ihelll, alld that lhey wOllld kill him
hefore he wuld ",hoot them .• -\t Ill~t heerawlcJ
into the trt'l", wilh his gun ill his hand, all ready
to shool. Yery SOOll he ht'anllhe wolvl'S growl,
and saw llll'ir f'Y'''1I. Theil he went hack 10 the
lflfllllh nf the hollow place; alld slopped it tIp
with picees uf \\'f"xl ami stolle.~, :lIIil \\'Cllt to
lilt: town to get somebodr to help him kill the
woh'f'.~

Whell they heard Ihat :\Ir. Parks had fonnd
some wolvCl-l, :;c\'eral ffil'll took th"ir gUlls !lI1d
aX('R, alld wen I with him. They Ihen Clit !Loll'S
ill the 1')15liII they ~aw whrre the wolves wCIe.
There werr. one old one, and sc ...ernl youug onell
almrn;t grown. Then they took Iheir gilliS, nud
pointed thelll at Ihe \\'ol\'cs, and shollhem dead,
aml afterwanl they carried them 10 to\Vll, and
IiIj(\WM thf'm 10 nil the people. The IIefJple
ga"~ .\lr. Parks u hRlIU.':llJlIICprt'~rnl for tilldlllg
tl" '\'olves, :lIllI gening Ihem killed.
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A CUXXIXG CAT.

WE hardly think that cats mc(,jvc their due,

The dogs run off wilh most of Ihe guod stories,
lIa\.ill~ told some dog stories ]:ltt'ly, we will
tell 3. cat story now, which lIlay be relied upon
as substnlltilllly 1mf'!. '

The family of Capt. W., of Salem. had a cat
that W;J:; a great favorite, and was milch pelled
br lhcm. PlISS was allowed to spenrlllilwh of
her lime ill the parlor, and ,vas nlwnys uneasy
whcll ~lillt out. One dll}' the parlor door wa.s
0pcll!'ll, and the scrvant l'llll:'rcd and inquired
if 1lllythin~ was wanted, 11:. the bell WaS TUng j
tilt! mistress replied Ihat she had 110t rung the
hi'll. .Kot many days after. lhis was r('peated.
III the no ~mull snrprise aud bewlldcrnll'1I1 of
all cOllccrncl1. The bell would ring, Ihe ser-
\.:tnt woulJ ~J1Ll'r the parlor, but 110 one there
woulJ kill/\\' anything of the malLer, Here-
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was a mptcry which no one couM !IOlvc. Was
the house haUlltoo 1 was the witch time lXlming
nguill1

At length the lady of the hOllsc resoh'M 011

disco\'erillg the belt-ringer; rind a fortunate ob-
~N\'ati(JlI filllllly led 10 the uelt.'CUon of the
rogue. The lady had rf'll1:lTked, 011 more than
olle ucca~i()u, tlmt puss hud come into the room
with tho ~t>n'ant who was :'0 mYMcriollsly
callCtl i allli :.hc bq,ull to snspect that Iwr I~t
Cilt had some conllf'ction with this unaccoullta-
ble hf>ll-ringillg. She thcrd;)f(~ directed the
servanl to put the cat Ollt of the wom, alld to
watch IH'r IIlIl\"cmcllt3.. Jt Wa5 !lot long Lw.fore
the parlor l>cll rang. as uSllal i lInd 011rlltlnin~
to the only place where the wires of the bt'll
I;UIlIC within reach of tho cat, therc WIiS -'liss
Puss at work with IIt~r claw!> 011 tho bt.]] wires,
by pullillA" \vhich "he lUHI disco\'ercd she could
.call the servallt, aud thus get access to IIt~r fa-
"\'orite lounge, the parlor carpet.
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